
On the Inside 
I.""a', baseball team defeated nlJnois 

'-S Monday afternoon for its Ullrd Bi& 
TeD vlc&or,'. All the wins have been on the 
home cl1'mond. A way from Iowa CI~y thc 
Hawks have lost six learue came. tory 
on pa&,e 4. • 

, 
at owan 

The Weather 
CeDlJderabie e1eatllDal 
allCl thlUlderahowers &0-
da,. TarIlIq a "Uk rool. 
er Wednesday. Hlah &0. 
dal', 75-,,: 10"", 51-lt. 
Hla-b Monday. '3: 10"". U. 
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Red Supply Depot Goes Up in Smoke 
,,,p Wlreph.t.) 

lUnING AN END TO A RED SUPPLY DEPOT, U.S. B-26 bomber dropped napalm fire bomb on 
In enemy SIIPply collection point near Banchon In North Korea. Allied planes have heen oul In force 
neenlly to hit Installations near the Manchurian bDrder. 

1,500 . ROTC Cadets 
In Parade Before 
Governor Here Today 

Gov. William S. Beardsley will 
re\'leW SUI's 1,5()()..man ROTC de
partment at 10:45 a.m. today on 

I
the athletic field west of th field
house. 

SUI's marchinir band and Scot
tish Highlander will take part In 
rhe 67th annual Governor's d y 
review. 

Following the parade. the gov- I 
ernor will PI' ent awards to in
dividual ROTC m mbers. 

At 1: 15 p.m. he will speak at 
a luncheon meeting of a-raduating 
ROTC caders, military depart- I 
ment in tMlctor~ and sur 'Offi
cials. The meeting will be held in 
the Iowa Union. W UI will 
broadcast the speech. 

President Vlr&'11 1\(. lIaneher 
ha invited the lIubllc to an 
open hOIl e at Z p.m. In tbe 
senate ehamber ot Old Capitol 
In honor ot Governor Bearlkley. 
Guests and members of the 

governor's party wlJl include Lt. 

Marshall· Disagrees With Mac, 
Urges U~S. Adopt Form Of UMT 
'A Bit Racy' -

Girlie Shows 
Irk M'lord 

* * * 
LONOON 11PI - The public mor

ality council cocked a jaundiced 
eye at Britoin's "nude revues" 
Monday and announced that 
Americans and other tourists 
should be protected from sucb 
~oinl on during the festival of 
Britain. 

The Goal Is 5till10 'Most Important 
CHICAGO IlJI - When Henry lind Rose Dravhlk married In 1941, Step to SUleld 

they said they wanted to have 10 a-irls. 
Mondoy Mrs. Drabnlk fave birth to her sixth girl. Drabnlk said 

their 1'001 .UU was 10. Strong Forces 
Iran Warns Oil Ruckus WASHINGTON 011 - Defense 

, Secretary George C. Marshall 

May Start World War III urged cona-ress Monday to lanore 
Gen. Douglas MncArthur's recom. 
mendations on universal mllitary 

TEHRAN, IRAN - Iranian official warned the Briti h· training and pass a drnft law with 
owned Anglo.lranian Oil company Monda)' to hand over its facil- UMT provisIons Immediately. 
ities to Iran peacefully or ~this will mean the beginning of the He told senators Investigating 
Third World War." * * * MacArthur's dismissal thnt the 

H" B"' h T draft·UMT bill, now stymied In a 
The warning came from Int rltls roops joint conference committee, Is the 

member of the ll·m:m parlia. most Important step which could 
mentary 011 committee charged H d d f I be taken to beef up the military 
with cart')'in, out Iran:! oil na- ea e or ran forces. He said he Is "concerned" 
tlonall1ntlon law. over MacArthur's "gO slow" ad

Meanwhile, Premier Mohommed LONDON (JP) - Trouble·shoot- vice on UMT. 

Chinese Ready Attack; UN Committee Votes 

F Arms Embargo On 
orces Communist China 

Gov. William H. Icholas; Brig. 
Gen. Fred C. Tandy, Iowa Adju
tant general; Scn. Leroy S. Mer
cer, Iowa City; Col. James W. 
Clayburn, representing Fifth ar
my; Lt. Col. H. H. Schwane, com
mander of airforce ROTC, Iowa 
State college. Ames; Col. Granger 
Ander~on . chief of the Iowa mili
tary district; PresIdent Hancher; 
SUI officials. and m mbers of the 
military staft. 

Showiirls In Britain arc 01. 
lowed to appear on the stage com
pletely nude, provided they do 
not move. Dialogues with double 
meanln,! arc the rule rather than 
th exception. Some Britishers 
feel visltini "colonists" fi'om the 
United States may find things a 
bit racy. 

Geor&,e Tomlinson, leeretary 
of the public morallt, counell. 
said the chatter In lOme of the 
.. Irlle hoWl hu left hls ears 
burnln&,. 

Mossade,h, sulferlnf heart ail- Ina trooPi of Britain's crack 16th 
ment and upset nerves. barricad· independent parachute brlgate 
ed himself behind locked doors 
in the parliament bulldlnr. He rushed Monday night to assembly 
said he would stay there to await areas lit Aldershot, n.:ar London, 
the showdown on oil natlonaliza- under orders to ,et ready lor an 
tlon and to thwart death threats undisclosed emer,ency assignment. 

In his testimony before the 
armed servlces-foreli'll relations 
committee, MacArthur indorsed 
UMT In principle but suggested 
COl)gress postpone a tlnal deci
sion on it until the present emer
gency is over. Rains Mire from "ra c~ls." Are they intended tor Iran? 

Faint&, Falla Strong Indications Bfe that the UN 
TOKYO (TUESDAY) ~ lIeavy spring rains drenclll'd the 

Kor~an battlefie lds today shielding the movements of thousands 
of Chinese who streamed boldly southward without fear of air at
tacks to thre major jump off ;reas u()rth of the Allied lines. 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. !Il'I -
The United Nations special Korean 
sanctions committee Monday re
commended a world-wide, airtight 
arms embargo against Communist 
China. 

ROTC cadets will wind up the 
year'S' activities with the observ~ 
once of Armed Forces day May 
19 and the SUI President's day 
review May 21. 

As their part in the observance 
of Armed Forces day the military 
department will et up a speciai 
exhibit on the campus in coop
cration wIth local national i\1ard 
and reserve uni ts. 

Tomlinson h s compiled n list 
of shows which hi~ agents will 
elComlne with a view to possible 
protests to the Lord ChamberlaIn, 
chief British censor. • 

But he hasn't much hope of 

The emotional Nationalist leod- Labor aovernment Intends to take 
er fQ)ntw and rell heldlonf on firm measures It Iran insists on 
the floor of parliament Sunday nationalizing the huge British 011 
lifter announcing he would stay Interests there without first trymg 
inside the bull din, until the oil to negotiate a settlement. 
nationall.zatlol1 law Is carried out. The alerted 41,010 paratroopers 

"I wa. cODcerned 11, Oeueral 
MacArthur', statement ID re· 
gard to It (UMT) ," Marshall 
said. "AI to tbe part tha' pve 
me mott coneern, It wu .he 
ImpUcaUou, Ir NOT the clireet 
ltatement, that ls wa. a matter 
that must have very, very ler· 
lous conllderatioD. It was "enemy weathet·" -

the kind that floods foxholes 
and gun emplacements, mires Al
lied nrtillery and trucks, and 
brings Allied air strikes to a vir
tual halt. It was the kind of 
weather the Chinese may hove 
been aVolailing to unleash their 
new oftensive. 

Northern Targets 
The Fifth airforce mounted 800 

$orties bj!fore the day had ended 
yesterday, but clouds and drizz
ling rain kept them away from 
the front lines and most of their 
6trlkes were directed against 
liorth Korean targets. Al11ed 
planes flew 1,075 sorties against 
tlle buildup Sunday. 

Marine filers In the Kypong
lrel hit the enemy with 10,000 
,aUonl of Napalm and 11,925 
,.unds of rra,mentatlon oombs, 

armle might attempt, and al- It was the 1irst step in applying 
ready their bl&' lone-ran,e euns economic sanctions against the 
were blazLllg away at the mass· Communist powers In the .Far 
In, Red troop. East, although both Britain and 
There was confidence among France IItipulated, in voting for the 

Allied field commanders that the measure, that it was their under
Eighth army could duplicate the standing that the embargo would 
crushing defeat of the loe's April not extend beyond a ban on ship-
22 drive. ments of wal' materiel. 

Lt. Gen. James A. Van Fleet, The embario, urged on the UN 
Ei~hth arm~ commander, 1n- by the United States, was re· 
spected the west-central Cront commended by an 11-0 vote In the 
during the day . He expressed committee - technically known 
satisfaction. as the additional measures com-

Sea Accident 
Takes 11 Lives 

mittee. Egypt abstained. 

The military department also 
announced thnt there will be no 
drill clas es held Friday. 

* * * Luncheon Guests 
Mrs. George Bosch and Mrs. 

Walter Sewell wHl be co-hostesses 
at ;] luncheon given for Mrs. 
William Beardsley at 12:15 p.m. 
today in the River room of the 
Iowa Union. 

Military wives, 1aculty wives 
and honorary cadet colonel will 
be guests at the luncheon. 

success. No action was taken 
against the Follies Berfere or the 
Latin Quarter in which payinl 
customers can study the tame" 
British complexion from head to 
toe. 

Tomllnson'l list Is ICeret, but 
In llIe lut few monUt. how. 
have Men oropplnr '" all over 
Britain wUh UUes hleh at 
le .. t blnt at Ill. anuauJ. 
Many of th shows have 

French- type nllmes, the British 
believing thllt Americans beUeve 
any thina- French is Tlaughty, 

He hinted that bJa personal -kDO""D" tbe ""re brl&,ade" 
Ibn,.r ori&'Inateti fram Fede,.au beeaue of their tralnlnr for use 
Il1am, t~ rler,. MoaleRl Nation· lu emer,elleJ. - eould have 
lUI' moyemenl. " 'well .. from an Important part in these firm 
leN.ta. But later be annouCK mealur •• 
th'...... .. IPollelllUln tbat he Military sources said that the 
believed the BrUIah·.WJled aroup, made up of three parachute 
An.{Io.lraulau eompan, Ina,,· battalions and attached units of 
gated the "&&11 threata. airborn artillery, ena-ineers, 51&'001. 

Mossadegh had his bed and men and a (leLd 11mbulaJ\ce setup, 
food 'bt'Ouiht to two second floor has no departure orders. The 
t~tte'a rooms wh~e he lived sourel!!! said the alert was routine 
and worked behind locked doors. war office business. 

A fOllr-!1ou~ . cabinet meeting But the suclden alert broke liP 
Will held fh the room" but no de- Whitsun holiday leave for many 
taU. ot the: dlBClllslol1J5 leaked out. ot the men in the &l'OUp and 

I'uIl Control brought some of the brigade's units 
Cornmlt~ Chairman Alahayor back from half-completed man

Saleh, a member of the national euvers In NOrth Wales, Kent and 
front whlelj led the campalin lOr Devon. 
oil naUoballtatkln, sa.ld: 

"He had said almost the same 
words before the 72nd coniress, 
and I think ever since then we 
have been elvIn, it very, very 
serious consideration; and I cnn
not think of much else that can 
be said on the subject." 

Marshall mode these other 
points: 

1, A Soviet build-up I. &,olD, eu 
in both Europe and the Fur East, 
ond he "assumed" that the United 
States and Its Allies would iO to 
war the moment aggressive Rus
.Ian Communist troops occupied 
Western Berlin or any other place 
In Western Europe. 

2. There are "&'GOd prOlpee .... 'or 
fresh additions to the UN torc s 
in Korea by the Allled nations. 

Ind Communist ,roups of 1,000 NORFOLK, VA. (11'1 - The navy 
lad %.000 were raked with ar- reported that 36 men were dead 
Ullery as they moved Into a. or missing Monday night after the 
Hne northent of the city. U.S. seaplane Tender Valcour col-

Ernest A. Gro s, chief U.S. 
dele,ate who Introduced the 
embar,o resolution two weeks 
a,o, &old the committee l\(onday 
that he believed It would help 
the UN's &'ood offices committee 
which has tried vainly to negot· 
iate & peace settlement with the 
Pelplnr rovernment since Feb.1. 
It was a foregone conclusion, 

however, that Russia and her 
Communist partners would pay no 
heed to the arms ban ~\'en after it 
finally is approved by the general 
assembly. 

General Lifts Ban 
On Texas Paper 

FORT WORTH fII'I - A flve
day-old news ban against the Fort 
Worth Press, imposed by the com
manding general of the Eighth 
airtorce because of "sensational" 
coverage of a B-36 crash, was 
lilted late Monday. 

Among the tourlnlf revues afe 
"Bon Solr Mesdames," "Fig 
Leaves and Apple Sauce," "FoUes 
n'la Pnrlsienne" "Grin and Bare 
It,'' "LeiS. Laughter and Love
lies," "Neat and Naufhty," "Night 
LICe In Paris," "Slzzingly Saucy," 
"Strike a Nude Note" "strip 
,strip Hooray," , , T ~ u j 0 U I' ~ 
L'Amour," and-franker than 
most-"Why Go to Paris'" 

"By wh.tever means possible 
we must secure full control over 
our 011 Industry and 1 personally 
hope the British will employ suf
ficient good sense and judgment 
to reallle the situation in Its 

It was understood the United 
States is being kept Informed of 
all developments. 

2 Claim Presidency 
Of Ro!lins College 

3. Restrainlnr the KoreaD war 
"possibly" means a good chance 
for winning It, thus undercutting 
the Soviet Union with all its sat· 
eUltes If It falls to come to the 
aid of the Chinese Red regime to 
save it from military sacrifice. 

The bulk of the Red nrmies- lided with a coal ship off Cape 
estimated at more than 500,000 Henry. Va., touching off roaring 
in all-appeared to be set for at· high test gasoline fire aboard the 
tick. Many were observed in vessel 
zlg·zag slit trenches northeast of 
Seoul. 

"Like Ants" 
• One pilot said they were 

"crawling Uke ants" on a hlllside 
alter a Napalm air attack on a 
Red position northeast of Seoul. 

The .\1Uea were ready and 
walllnr for anything the Red 

Boat Swept Over 
Coralville Dam; Man 
Swims to Safety 

A 191h-foot inboard motor boat, 
owned by Leo Maske, 1405 Broad
way street, was swept over the 
Coralville dam Sunday and smash. 
ed to pieces in the backwash at 
the toot of the dam. 

One of Maske's neighbors, Clark 
Tharp, 1407 Broadway street, nar. 
rowly ecsaped .jlerious injury or 

. deatb when he dove into the water 
In an attempt to keep the boat 
from going1over the dam. 

Drifts Tow.rd Dam 
• The two men launched the craIt, 

valued at nearly $1,500, from II 
t~ailer. As it slipped into the water 
a.lUlle rope snapped and the boat 
w~s carried into the current to
ward the dljm. 

Tharp jump~d into the river, 
hoping to get the boat's motor 
sta'rted or puU it to shore. He 
8tll)'ed with the craft until it was 
DIlly a few feet from the dam and 
then abandoned it to swim to 
al\ore. 

Tharp bad dlfflculty In swim· 
IIllq araiDI~ the carrent and 
1IUrO",,1, mlued Win&' swept 
IYer Ute dam. 
' He lost his trousers containing 

hJa billtold and identification pa
~. He also suffered a minor cut 
on his leg before reaching safety. 

Flaa1 Attempt Falls 
Maske made a last minute at

tempt to save the boat by attempt
In, to hold it Irom going over the 
dam with a board. He failed, how. 
eyer, and the craft was swept over 
I"to the backwash below the dam. 

.Malke said he would probably 
make an attempt to salvage the 
niotor from the water in the next 
f.w day •. 

The navy said, however, that 
some of those listed as missing 
might possibly have been on leave 
at the time of the fiery acciden t. 
It was impossible to check im
mediately because the leave re
cords of the Valcour w{'re burned. 

Eleven lItIamen were known 
dead and 25 were llsted as mills
ing. 
Sheets of fire entombed men be

low the Valcour's decks. Rescuers 
wearing gas masks entered the 
blackened engine room /Ill the list
ing Valcour was towed toward 
Norfolk and found nine charred 
bodies. 

Four lower compartments could 
not be searched Immediately. They 
were believed to hold the bodies 
of many of the missing. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Sutter 
Communist resistance and slow 
drizzle concealing enemy opera
tions qUicken prospects of another 
massive Red o!fensive. Front line 
ofIlcers believe Communist assault 
could come within two days if rain, 
restricting use 'of United Nations 
planes and heavy eqUipment, con
tines. B-29s drop 120 tons of bombs 
on Hamhung rail yards and Son
dok airfield. One UN F·aO Shoot
ing Star is lost behind enemy lines. 

UNITED NATIONS - Sane· 
tions committee appt'oves global 
embargo on shipments .. of arms 
and other war materials, includ· 
ing elements of atomic bombs, to 
Red China. Measure ioes to gen· 
eral assembly's political commIttee 
Thursday. 

FORMOSA - Maj. Gen. WII· 
liam C. Chase, chief of new U.S. 
military mission to Formosa in
dicates he will' recommend a big 
increase in economic as weU' as 
military aid to NaHonalist China. 

PUSAN - Cabinet crlsla threat· 
cning South Korean Jovernment 
advances when national assem
bly accepts resignation of Lee See 
Yung, 82, vice'president of the 
republic. Lee complained he had 
no powers under the constitu
tion. 

Move to Finish 
Building Soon 

DES MOINES fII'I - The state 
building committee Monday sup
ported a move to speed comple
tion of the new sta te office build· 
Ing. 

The committee v()led to ask 
contractors to employ as many 
plasterers and lathers as possible 
to speed completion. 

The committee, made up of 
house and senate members, 
gonized at the same time 
elected Sen. Stanley Hart, 
Keokuk), chairman. 

or
and 
(R-

Architects told the group con
tractors have been making satis
Jactory progress but were losing 
workmen to higher-paying jobs. 
"We use pressure but other con· 
tractors use bonuses," said one. 

xtend Deadline on 
raft Deferment Test 
The deadline for submitting ap.

plications for the colleee dralt de • 
fennent tests has been extended 
to May 25, the selective service 

The order by Maj. Gen. Samual 
Anderson, who termed the paPer's 
coverag ot the Albuquerque, 
N. M, B-36 crash as '·sensational." 
had barred the paper's reporters testing ciJvislon announced M'on-
from Carswell air base _ home day. 
of the Eighth alrtorce and the B-36 The letst wiIJ be given May 26, 
atomic bomber. June 16, June 30 and, July 12. 

The national furore created by Those whose religiOUS beliefs pre-
.. .. vent them from taking the test 

the news lockout and the prO- on a Saturday may take It on 
tests of the press to Washington July 12 
resulted in the American Society Exten'sion of the dead~ne, how
of Newspaper Editors demandln, ever applies only to the last three 
a "prompt explanation by General testi~a- dates the testing service 
Anderson." emphasized. That means appUca-

The general, however, could not tions are no longer being taken for 
be reached for comment alter the the May 26 test. 
statement lifting the ban was 15- The deadline had previously 
sued by the Carswell public in- been set for today. 
formation office. He was reported Postcard application torms for 
in a staff conference, where of- the deferment tests can be o~
f1cers said he "could not be dis· tained from the draft 'board at the 
turbed." courthouse. 

proper petlpectlve. 
'4jf the ArOC refuses to hand 

over, we 'VilLI take the nece sary 
m asures." 

Minburn Susped 
Returned to Iowa 

DES . MOINES (11'1 - Edward 
Wiese, 2\1 ll:lbow Lalte, Minn., 
was brou.ht here Monday from 
Kansas to taee federal bank rob
bery char,e. in the $11,000 lootlnl 
of the Dallas county savings bank 
at Minburn, Iowa. 

Deputr U.S. Marshall Jack Gal
lagher brou,ht Wiese from Kansas 
City, Kan" to Des Moines and the 
prisonet was placed in Polk 
County Jall to await further fed
eral action. Wiese earlier waived 
extradition. 

The robbery suspect was capt
ured at Brie, Kans., May 3, two 
days after tbe robbery. Police said 
he had s'toed a statement admlt
tin. the robbery. 

•. The R .... lons coald do "q"lte 
a Uttle blt more" to help the Chl

WINTER PARK, FLA. (11'1_ Two nese if they wished. Bombing the 
educators claimed the presidency Red supply centers across the Man· 
ot tasWonable little Rollins colleie churlan border mlght "work con· 
Monday amid indications that the siderable damage" but Marshall 
three-months-old tight over younlt would not say It would stop the 
Dr. Paul A. Wagner would end up Reds altogether. 
in the courts. 5. Some 2 ..... addltloaal rlrb" 

Newly-appointed Acting Pres- ing men each month will be avoil
ident Hugh McKean, 42, conducted able within a few weeks lor the 
college business Korean fighting, not as relntorce-
from his old of- ments but as "freshenin," mo· 
flee In the Morse terial for the units there under a 
art gallery. Dr. rotation proeram possible without 
Wagner, fired by stripping down units elsewhere. 
a majority of the t. The UN conunaud in Korea 
school's trustees has all the mlUtary equipment to 
Sunday nl,ht., restore peace "except as to oil' 
announced he action." 
was conductinll 7, C .. ualUes a week In Iorea 
business "from from January to April ran about 
the president's one man for every 333 in combat. 
of!lce as usuil." DB. WAGNER This includes those killed, wound-
He arrived at his ed or missing In the fighting but 
office at 1 p.m. not the sick. Marshall said' this 

Each "president .. had a publl· was very low and compares with a 
dty man Issuing press releases. rate of L4 percent per 100 men 

Rollins' 620 students ended their a week from June to December 

M h II ' Th t W Id 8 Me' . 1 · , , four-day-old strike quletly, their last year. ars a: a OU e y one' uSlon ~~::e~~~ ~~~ye~r!~s~:, :,~~~: on~y ~:~:~~~'a~~v:::':m~t=: 
having been met. They accep~ back," for all nations fIghting In 

WASHINGTON - A condensed he would not favo~ sending a our frlend Is now our enemy," is eral M,oArthu\- has stated that we the a.nn~uncement of Dr. Wagner s Korea to "enforce bsolutely a 
transcript of Monday's hearings single ... ground soldier to China. correct? should never assent to the Red dismissal peacefully _ althougb "a 
into the dismissal of Gen. Doug- If we become involved in a war Marshall: I do not think It is. Chineee becomln, a member of the Mayor William McCauley had or- strict em~argo on goods to China. 
las MacArthur, with Defense Sec- with Red China and Russia should In part It is correctj in part it is Un1t~ 1'(a\Jon'.1 Do you also aeree dered out five policemen to pro- The U.S. IS tpJdng steps In the UN 
retary George C. Marshall making intervene, we \~ould have to send not. in my opinion. with him OIl that? tect the Wai'ller family and his to that end. 
his seventh appearance as a wit- ground troops, would we not? Sen. Walter Oeer,e (D.Ga.): XaraItaU. Yes, sir. sUl.'porters. Marshall said that military lead· 
ness: Marshall: Well, we would have ... Do you ~~ieve that the boml>- S.lto~ General MlcAr~hur ers feared the Russians were 

Chairman Richard B. Russell: to accept the tact that we could Ing of a smile Amerlca!l city advocate4 an economic and a naval F·ltch Ca lRa Taken bulldina up a false case about the 
General Marshall, I would like to not reach the ground in China would unify this country alal~~ blockad~ Of China. An economic - use of Japanese troops In Korea 

proper except by air or close naval the SovIet forces everywhere In· blockllde '- now, we ho'-, becom- U d Ad. as an excuse to invoke a mutual have you furnish in writing . . . r- nevI ment 
the text of all of General MacAr- action otherwise. stantly and to II higher d.egree- Inc more eUective. When it Is el- r se aid treaty with Communist China. 
thur's statements which are re- I I than they have yet been umfled? fectlvltl I understand from you This was another thin, which 

Sen . . St1 es Br d,e, (R.N.H.): Marahan: I would assume that that. you ecInalder a .naval block- DES MOINES (JP) - A district made the U.S. reluctant to ex· 
garded as having significance in You thmk that the state depart . .... - would be the cate, exactly as it ade beco~. relatively unimpor- court bearing on Fred W. Fitch's pand the war by bombing Man-
connection with his dismissal. I ment wa.s Justtfled In its opposition was with Pearl Harbor. tant, suit to remove his two lonl and churlan bases, he said . 
would also like you to furnish in to ce:tam congre,SSlonal demands George: It would ~n If Rus- M'anub: That is' correct. two sons.in-Iaw as trustees of the 
writing a tull explanation as to for aid to China If you re . . . . - sia should bomb a single American Saute ..... U.: You Ii\., a&ree with Fitch trust was completed Mon-
why it is contended that each of member, the 80~h congr.e~s clld take city, she would have decided upon Gen~ral k,a:~\'thur that no ground day after 18 days of testimony. 
these statements was considered ~athe~ a forthrIght poSitIOn on aid aU.out war; Is that rl ..... t? . troo'" ~ hou~' undet any cireum- Judge O. S. Franklin took the 
to be in violation of directives or to Chma ... ~ . Marshall: That would M my stances be JeDt onto the mainland case under advisement and indi-In conflict with known policies of M h II W k d f $575 ars a: e as e or - conclusion. ot Chtna.7f cated it may be several weeks be-
the United States. 'li' d] lied th 

Sen. TORI Connally (D.Texas): 
General Marshall, do you believe 
our air power and navy could win 
a war against Red China and keep 
them from making an invasion of 
Korea? 

Marsball: I do not believe they 
couid, sir. 

Connally: I believe it is con
tended by Genera] MacArthu r that 

ml lon, an as reca . .. e Sen. Leveret Saltonatall (R- II&nIaaIIl Conect. fore It Jives a ruling. He will be 
congress appropriated $400·mll- Mass.) broucht out In questlonln, •. SaI ........ 1 General MacArthur bUlY for the next few weeks with 
lion. . . the Marshall.MacArthur area of adv~t.III lta1e removal -of restrlc- jury trials, Judge Franklin said. 

Brld,es: ... Do you think the aereement. tiGhIt on ." ~nalsaance of Chl- FItch, 81·year·old founder of 
statement that Senator (Pat) Me- Saltonstall noted that MacAr- neae COIlf~' .~. and Manchuria. the world-known hair tonic and 
Carron (D·Nev.) made in the. . . thur "stated emphatically that we As I undli-ltand It, od thb you do cosmetics firm, contends his sons 
senate recently, when he said, should never let FormOlia pt info not aerM 'Villi! him u you beUeve -Gail and Lucius Fitch - and 
"Thanks to General MacArthur, the hands" of the CommuruBts and It ml",'. tapd to brinl Russla ac- S9ns-in-law-L.ester Sandahl and 
Japan, who was our enemy is now asked If Marshall agreed. . tlvely lnt,q ~e war. tUch,rd Young - mismanaged 
our friend, while thanks to the Marshall: Yes. Marsh. or, 25-wprd answer was ' money In the trust he estabJlshed 
state clepartment, China, who was SaUollltall; Mr. secretary, Gen- deleted b, ·censorS. in 1926 for his heirs. 

Jimmy Stewarfs Wife 
Reported 'Out of Danger' 

HOLLYWOOD UI - Mrs. Jim. 
my Stewart, wife of t"e film star, 
was reported "out of dan,er" Mon
day after having undergone two 
operations since she became the 
mOther of twin daughters lut 
week. 

Mrs. Stf:wart, the former Gloria 
Hatrlek McLean of Washiniton, 
will rave to remain In the hospi
tal for at least two more weeks. 
her physician sold. 

, 
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Supreme Court Spies Had Plans Pennv-A-Pack 
Rejects Plea For Inchon . Attack Tax B.oost 
By Maragon TOKYO (TUESDAY) (UP) - An American army prosecutor For Cigarets 

Patrols Meet Resistance 

Published daily except ,",onday by 
Student Publications. 1m:.. 128 Iowa 
Ave.. Iowa CIty. Iowa. Entered at 

K~ond clala man matler at lb. poat. 
o[[Jce at Iowa City, Iowa. under lb. 
act of congress of Murch 2. 181 •. 

• IEMBER 
AUDIT BlJREAtl 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

Two leaoed wire .. rvlce •. lAP) and (UP) 
MEMBER OF TKE ASSOCIATED PRI:SS 
TIle Aaooclated Preu I. entitled ex
ciUlI.ely to Ibe we lor repUblica lion 
of 8n the local news prlntM In this 
newlpaper all well al all AP new. dl.
PAleh.l. 

CA LL 8-2.151 If ,.. ... nel r ••• I .. 
,.ar Oan, 10_A b, 1:" . .... N.ke
, •• d ler.lee Is ,h'ea .".11 un'lee 
err.ra I"e,o,ted b, 8:81 a .lD. T"e 
Dall, le .. a. ClrCle'aU.a DeltArt_eDl. 
In Ill . . .0. of Old J ... aaU... BIU'
'ltl, nab.qae ant .e",,& , tteetl, •• 
.pen from ,.:3t a .m . t. 12 •••• .D. 
'rom 1;0) p.m. ta 5:00 p."' . .. an, ex
eft,t Sandal'. S.nd. , .It..a,.: ' :30 • . 18. 
ta 11:00 a.m. 

4 FrOID lb. Wlre Senln.) 

Subocrlption rot_by CArrier In Iowa 
CIty. 20 <-enls weekty or 51 per )·ea.r In 
advllnc:e: Ihe monlhl. 13.~: wee 
months. $1.10. By maU in Iowa, $1.50 
~r yt!ar, I1x montlw, $3 .10; three 
manu ... $2.00; All olber mall lubocrlp
Hom $8 pel- year; .Ix montha, $1.25: WASHINGTON - John Mara

gon, one-time Kansas City shoe
shine boy who climbed to high 

OAILY IOWAN ---Z;;;;OtlAL STAFII' White House ci.rcles, was all but 

• F .. d M. P ...... U. Pabllb .. 

Ed.lor . . ..... J.,..,ph V. Brown doomed to jail Monday by an 
Mana.lng Editor ... Glenn C. Urban eight-to-nothing supreme court de-News Editor ... ' .. Mart Baney 
AM·t. News EdItor .. Rlcba .. d Jackman cision. 
AMltlant New. EdItor . . Don SId[en 
City EdItor . . ... .. Reynold Hertel The hil'h court refused to up-
AMlstant City Edllor ... ... Bill Mill... set Maral'on's conviction lor b-
Sports EdItor . Hobert Duncan Jr. t 
SocIety Editor .. .. ..... Nancy FI5k Inr In 1949 to .. sena e lub-
ChIef Photographer ...... . Carl Tu.rk commutee Investll'a.inr "five 
;'~~to~~~~fl~~ . : :: .. JI~i:0~': percentel'll" _ men who 10lll'ht 

--- rovemment contracts f .. a com-
DAILY IOWAN ADVllltTISING STAFF mission. 
BUll ness Mana,er . Marshall B . Nelaon 
Au',. BUllne .. Mana,er . Re" Well211 The 59-year-old Maragon, who 
CL .. 5lfled MaMler . . . . Grela Grouman worked for a time as a state Nat·l. Adv. Mana,er . Emil Vohuka 

department employe, faces a 
PAlLY IOWAN ClltOllLATION STAFF sentence of eight months to two 
ClrculaUon Mana,er . . Charl.s Dorroh I· A •• ·\. CIrculation Mlr .... Robert He.. years. Presumably on y a prest-

---------------'- dentlal pardon or parole could 

editorials 
spare him from prison. 

A jury a little over one year 
ago found Maragon guilty o( per
jury when he told Investigating 
senators: 

1. lIe had no other employment 
when the state department hired 

Every year at this time, students gruduating from colleges all him as a member of a mission to 
over the country begin hearing speeches reminding them that they Greece in 1946. The government 
soon will be out in the cold. eruel world, shifting for themselves. charge<l he was also getting $1.000 

The obligations of a citizen are impressed upon them. They arc a month from a perfume company. 
warned or the competition they will encounter. The importance of 2. His only bank account In 
using their talents for the good of humanity is emphasized to them. 1945-46 was one here. The pro

And all of this usually begins at about the same time a few of secutors said he deposited $26,000 
the seniors are trying desperately to pull up grade points which sur- in 1945 at a bank in San Antonio, 

Tar Heels Face Wide Wo!'ld in Bare Feet-

fered back when therc was "plenty of time." Tex. 
The poor graduating students have it pretty rugged for seven.l 

wecks prior to receiving their diplomas. 
if.. if.. if.. 

Must Sign Affidavifs But there's at least one place in this country where thcie hard
pressed people have one day of relief. Our southern brothcrs down 
at the University of North Carolina observe "Barefoot day" every In another case the court 
year - a day when all seniors walk around on their naked feet. ruled that top officers of the 

CIO and AFL must sl .. n non-
The ls-year-old tradition was deslfned "to cive members of CommllDlst affidavits IInder the 

tbe fraduatlng class a last fUo, at careless youth before assum- Taft-Uartley act, II 'helr unions 
ing the dignities and troubles of the grown-up world they will are roing to come under the 
tace when handed a diploma." national labor relations board 

The senior class presirlent this year issued an ultimatum and (NLRB) . 
warning to all would be senior shoe-wearers that "such orthodo'C The NLaB had said oWcers of 
antics would not be tolerated and delinquents would not only be dis- seperate unions have to sign -
playing their lack of sporting blood but would be snubbe<l as social not the big labor !e<leratlon of
outcasts." ficials. AFL and CIO officials 

There's a certain amount of pride involved in the tradition, too. have signed anyhow, since the 
The Tar Heels at the university boast that they have bigger and court case started. 
better feet than the students in Bny of the surrounding schools. * * * 

We don't know how we stack up here on that count in compari· State Jurl"sdl'cll"on 
son with the teet which tread the campUses at ISC and ISTC. And we 

disclosed today that top secret plans for the Allied landing at In- WASHINGTON l1l'i_ House tax 
chon were in the hands of a North Korean-Japanese spy ring when writers Monday tentatively ap
it was smashed one week before the operation. proved a penny-a-p8ck boost in 

United States marine assault -------------- federal clgaret taxes and voted to 
hike federal excise taxes on autos 

forces stormed the beaches at MI'II'fary Infert"Orl'ty and other items. 
Inchon Sept. 15 in a perfect land- $600-MUUon More 

ing. The prosecutor's statement Forces UN Powers Indlcatad that the coup by Allied 
counter-intellIgence agents sealed 
enemy knowledge of the oper- T Sf II f r TI"me 
tion before it could be used and 0 a 0 
possibly prevented a military de
bacle. 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (,4» - The Mac-

First SlDee War D Arthur hearings have brought out 
Maj. Robert M. Murray, Mount officially for the first time the 

Vernon, N. Y .• made the disclosure extent to which a feeling of mill
in openlng the prosecution of 18 tary weakness influences the a<l
spy suspects at Japan's tirst major ministration policy In the Far East. 
espionaJle trial since the end of Three-Year Walt 
World War II. Officials have incllcate<l plainly 

Murray laId detailed plans of before this that it will be two to 
the Inchon landInl' - which three years at the present rate of 
had been labeled "super top rearmament before the United 
aecre ••. . "- were In the poa- , States and Its allies are prepared 
aeaion of YOIhlmatsu Iwamura, to risk any global showdown with 
38, rlnrleader of the alel'ed Russia. 
apy rinr, when he Willi arrested But administration testimony 

The <licisions by the house ways 
and means committee, subject to 
!Inal action by the committee later, 
would bring In about $600-million 
a year more in defense revenues ... 

The committee plan would 
hike tbe federal tax on eil'arec. 
from seven to eirht cents a 
pack. The treasury had asked 
for aD Increase to II cents. 
The committee rejecte<l a rc

quest by Rep. Bogg~ (D-La.) to 
exempt "economy" price cigarets 
from the clgaret tax hike. 

n also turned down a proposal 
to increase the federal excise gas
oline tax from the present one and 
one-half cents to two cents per 
gallon. 

Allto Ta" Increase Sept 9. in the MacAr'hur hearlnp em-
Iwamura. who is believed to be phaslaed the de&'l'ee to wb:ch The committee voted to increase 

a major in the North Korean army,' thIs belief In Rl1l18la's m11l~ry the manufacturers' excise tax on 
is the key ' defendant In the trial auperlori.y has Influenced I'0V- passenger cars and motorcycles 
of 16 North Koreans and two Jap- ernmen. straterY. from the present seven percent to 
anese Communists a~cused of SPY-' Top authorities take the position 10 percent. The treasury had asked 
,ing lor North Korea. that in the next couple years or so that the rate be raise<l to 25 per

Murray, chief prosecutor for the the Allied powers will have to cent. 
international provost court, said he accept whatever risks Russia The cigaret tax hike would bring 
would prove also that Iwamut'a forces on them but avoid taking in an estimated $1l7-mlllion a year 
entered Japan Illegally from North long chances where there is a in additional revenue an<l the auto 
Korea In August or September to choice. In admInistration thinking, increase about $196-mlllion a year. 
establish an ' espionage ring in Korea is one place where there is Tbe Increases voted MondllY 
Japan. He sa1d Iwamura had plans a choice. 
for such an orRanization and that The testimony of Secretary of would brlnr comml&tee-approv
he had been "instructed an<l in-' Defense George Marsh all and a ed tax hikes to a crllnd total of 
doctrina\ed" by "Colonel Seki" of heretofore secret letter from pres- about $6,325,000.000 so far. ThIs 
the pontical defense bureau. of- ident Truman to General Mac- Includes .. $2-billion yearly boost 
lIcial intelllgeoce organ ot the Arthur brought this feeling of rel- In Individual Income taxes and a. 
North Korean government at ative weakness out into the open. $2,080,000,000 hike In corpora-

lAP Wit., .... , 

COMMUNISl'S STIFFENED RESISTANCE to United Na&lons pa
trol acUons J\fonda.y. Black arrows sllow where Allied patrols probeel 
Dorthward. mee&lnr ibcreased resistance north of Seolll on the west
em front and south of Yangru on the eastern side. At Chullchon on 
the central ftont thel' moved across the Pukh~ln river wUhout flnel
Inr any Reds. A slow drl~zle hid Red operations and IncrelloSed prOl
pects of another mas Ive Communist offensive. 

Reds Use Paris Conlerence for IPropaganda 

By Tbe Anocla",J u .... , , campaifner for peace, the RIIJ-
There seenis to be " .;treat deal sians have already persuaded 

more to the RUssian attitude at the a ~reat many confused Mople 
Paris four-power conference thau that In order to obtain this most 
a mere attempt to get the West greatly desired of all human 
to suspend its defense program at objectives, they should suppOrt 
the expense of the hoped-lor bal- Russian toreig-n polley. 
ance ot power·. The western powcrs entercd the 

This attempt. which has been Paris conference convinced that no 
described by Secretary of State good could come from it. It has 
Dean Acheson , rea.lly has a dual now become axiomatic that there 
objective In whleh the surface can be no real peace with the 
maniles~&Ion, are less hnPor- present Russian regime or any 
tant than the hidden effect. other which seeks to control the Pyongyang. It Is one of two chief restraints tlon levies.' 

Recrultlnr Scheme on broadening the fight in Korea The committee approved a five 'Even the isolated Kremlin could 
"These plans," Murray said. "in- to strike directly at ~e~ Ch~na precent increase in the tax on hardly be $0 ignorant of world at

cluded the scheme to recruit one and thereby. the a<lmlmstratlOn radios and television sets. bringing titudes as to expect direct suc
hundred Koreans in Japan to be believes, gravely risking war with it to 15 percent instead of the pre- cess for such a proposal. 

whole world 

sent to the north for foreign agent ~ussla. sent 10 percent. The tr,asury had The attempt may have had some 
training, and later use<l IlS foreilO tiN AIlI~s Hesitant . asked an increase to 25 percent. effect, although hardly a decisive 
agents in Japan." The other maIO restraint. which Experts said the five percent hike one, amid the many complicating 

Murray said 'he prosecuUon the administration has never hes- would raise about $55-million factors which have put the brake 
would prove how .he other de- ita ted to emphasize, is of course yearly. on the German rearmament idea. 
fendanta bellame Invol"~d in the the. oPposl~ion of. this country's Other excise tax boosts tenta- But even the RusSians know that 
espionaaoe rine as cOllectors of United Nations alll.es to any ex- tively approved Monday: th W t· tit d' 
informaUon. contact men and . tension of the con.flic~ ?eyond K~- e es 1S no go ng 0 Isarm 
"alders and abeUol'll" to ~he rea even though Jushfled by Chl- Trucks and truck trailers - while she maintains armies in her 

Russian Science 
D09med: Conant 

WILMINGTON. DEL. (m-Sci
ence in Soviet Russia h;ls been op
erating on "borrowed momentum" 
of the free world and Soviet science 
in the future is doomed. according 
to James B. Conant, president of 
Harvard university . 

don't know if walking barefooted across the SUI campus woul<l be 
particularly exhilarating for our graduating seniors this year. 

• py network. na's intervention. Incr ase from the preseot live per- satelli tes and pursues ber present 
The suprem ... court I·uled, 7 to 2, The 18 defendants are the first What nandl out, however. In cent to eight percent; estimated aggressive policies. 

Monday that states have authority of 45 suspects roun<lCd up recently a study of MarshaU's testimony yield, $61-million a year. The main Russian objective at 
over direct sales of natural gas to in Japan and charged with "acts Is that even on the Korean Is- Automobile parts and accessories the stalemated Paris agenda con
local consumers by interstate pipe inimical t9 the security of the oc- sues raised by General MacAr- - Increase from the present five ference, which was supposed to 
line companies. cupation, quasi espionage and con- thur the attitude 01 the Alllecl percent to eight percent; estimated be the !orc;unner of a full-scale 

Conant cautioned that the im
mediate in<lustrial know-how of 
Russia should not be underestimat
ed, but said: "Soviet science can
not succeed In the long run, be
cause the system denies the scien
tist freedom of inquiry." 

But wc'd bet that two or three round trips from the Old Capitol 
block to the other side of the river by tehderlooted and shoeless sen
iors would help them considerably to forget, at least for one day 
(and maybc several more days for foot baths), the impending dif
ficulties of the business world they will face in a few weeks. The rullnl' specifically Involv- spiracy to commit espionage." naUons mll'ht have been dlffer- yield, $56-million a year. foreign ministers' conference. is 

cd proposed sales by Panhandle All the deten<lants have pleaded ent It ~hey had possessed mO~e Diesel 011 _ Make diesel fllel probably a part of her great 
Eastern Pipe Line company, to Inn A t military mll'ht. . l<l ·d" ff'" 
tbe Ford Motor comp .. ny , Dear- o~en . Marshall's position is that the used on the highyays subject to wor . -WI e Peace 0 enSlve. 

He said that a new world war 
was not inevnable.'1 

the one and one-half cents tax This latter is being conducted 
born. Mich. U.S. has been willing to take a I hit· b 
Whether Panhandle now can go 'New NaZI" L"lke Party calcul1ted risk of a showdown now imposed on every gallon of on a sca e ard.y at alned y any IMPREGNABLE DEFENSE 

ahead with its plan rests with the - with the Soviet Union only where gasoline· yield $7 5-mlllion a year other Communist program since MILWAUKEE (~ - Assistant 
, ,. . abolition of the old Comintern. Its Army Secretary Earl D. JohnSOn 

PReview·s ~ .. 
Michigan public service commls- In Western Germany the Red challenge to American se- Electric, fas and oil appliances first pu rpose is to win the cold said Monday the United States 
sion. CUJ'lty interests was so great as - leave . the tax at the present 10 war without fighting, by winning must always keep sight of its 

Justice Sherman Minton de- to pose equal danger if the U.S. percen.t , the treasury recommend- the ml·nds of the world's "unl·ble i · B· h B · Rid d . " main goal-,building an " mpreg-and Postscripts 
By JACK LARSEN 

livere<l the majority opinl(ln. of ers onn eg me i nothmg. cd an Increase to. 25 percent. How- pcople. . h 
C . t· 1 d B nable defense" - despite s arp 

Justice Felix Frankfurter, and ases in pam mc u e the er- ever, the committee voted to ex· SeUlnl' ltaelf up as the cr at 
Justice Wllliam o. Douglas dis- lin airlilt of 1949. in which the tend the tax to cover many new ______________ e ___ d_e_b_at_e_ov_e_r_po_l_ic_y_. _____ _ 
ented. BONN, G)!:RMANY (JP) - Are Western powers risked war to 

s Minton said Panhandle Is a8- the Nazis making a comeback in keep the Communists from taking Ite~s~nocrapbs _ Phono,raphs 
To say that "Trio" is as good as "Quartet" is to state the case seriing a rlfbt to "colnpete for West. Germa!1Y? . over the German city; and the re- and phonograph records would be 

At the Movies: 'Trio' -

, the cream of the volume bisiness ThIS qU~8bon IS being asked b sistance to Red aggression in Ko- d b th f· J. l 
accurately. Since this reviewer was not entirely taken with the ala.rmed Allied and <?erman ot-, ell, which transformed the cold covere y e same Ive per"en 

f · f h . b '" S M h b f·1 d without rea-ard to the local flclals since the starllm ... ,electi War I·nto a pa"t·lal "hot war." increase that applies to radio and Irst group 0 s ort stones y y, . omerset aug am to C 1 me, bll I d .. i < pu c conven ence lin neces- successes of a new pollti~a par What American strategists hope television sets. 
that statement involves no extravagant praise. slty." Just because the company which openly backs Nazi Ideas. and believe, is that though the Photorraphlc apparatus and 

But it does mean that a for- -------------- Is engafed In intel'lltate com- Nearly 400,000 West Germans Communist bloc is superior in films - The present 25 percent 
nula has been repeated with ium" could scarcely be better mercc, he said, It Is not neoes- May 6 voted ~or the radical · manpower under arms, in the size tax on apparatus 'and 15 percent 

acted. and Harold French's direc- sarlly "free from state repla- rlrhtwinl , SGtlallst Reich party of alrforces and probably subma- tax on films was rejiggere<l to 
success. an event rare in movie tl to tl II d 1" - I h lion averts any morbid tendencies ons or manaa-e e sen a y an I'ave t 1 sell.. n. e Low- rines and other weapons this make a straight 20 percent taic 
chronicles. Introduced once more I I tiS II Si ' by keeping humor and sentiment local IIoSpects of ts ~us ness a t er axony .~te par amen'- m- countl.y's assumed great superior- apply to both a revenue gain os-
by their author, the three stories .. ila tI 1 I make nn entertaining package foremost. pleases. r lucce .. on a . na o .. a SC& e tty in atomic bombs will be a re- timated at $9-million. 
which bodes still more of the It was quality in the making Frankfurter insiste<l that power would dve them more tban Z- straining influence on Russian Sportinr a-ooda - The tax rate 

same I·n the future. oupled ·th th·d f" to over interstate commerce belongs million l~pol1ers. . trateg on sporting goods was Increased c WI e I ea 0 s ry t The party won 11 percent of the s y. 
"Trio" consists of two epl- for the sake of story" which gave 0 congress. state vote by calling for the re-. •• from 10 to 15 percent, but a long 

liodes In the comic vein runninr "Quartet" its distinctiveness. It is It is not for the states, in pur- storation of the "many goo'" fea- Milk Deliveries Resume list of items previously subject 
the same quality in production _ suil of local state policies. to de- " to tax were dropped. 

about 20 minutes apiece and a. in the screenplays by Maugham cide what products from without lures of Nazism." rule. by the 10' ,As Chicago· Strike Ends Jewelry tax - The commlUee 
third runnlnl' about 50 mInutes. himself. R.C. Sherriff, and Noel many cross state boundaries or ad- percent elite of the nation through CHICAGO I\PI Milk fl d t voted to apply the 20 percent tax 
by contrast with "Quarte'" wi'h It th ... ·t· th t th the Hitlerlte "leadership principle, - owe 0 
its four ~Ies of approximately Langley; in the direction, an<l in m

t
. f elm °ln conul 1?1l I~ "e

h
y and the neutralizat;o" of Germany Chicago homes and stores Monday on jewelry to cilia ret and cigar 

equal len"'h. the technical assets of set direc- sa IS y oca emonomle po ICY, e bet E t d W t N it ' , at the end of a two-day strike llghters. fountain pens, ball point 
•• ti d h t h h 'ch said ween as an es. ow IS d h· 1 ·Is TI-. on an p oograp y - WI· plannin a a drl·ve to spread these ' that .ha,d shut off 95 percent of pens an mec amca penCi. \,e The first, "The Verger," is the . , .. give "1:'f1o' as much if not more ..1octrines I·nto other states. ' the elly s supply.. revenue yield would be about $38-

chucklesome account of a man u 
whose unwillingness to learn. to of that distinctiveness. Atom Tests Prove West German Chancellor Kon rad Officials of the mal or com pan- mUlion a year. 
read and write at an advanced age Seems Much Better Adenauer has reported to the AI- ies said they expected to satisfy Baby powd~ - OilS, powders 
co ts him his iob _ and makes Seeing these seven slories 011 A W b lied hi~h commission that lhe new most customers M~nday and be and lotions for use by babies 
him his fortune. It is told with a film has served to remin<l me of _ eapons Usea Ie party IS a seriol,ls threat to the back on normal delivery schedule would De exempt from the 20 per-
quiet competence. acted with something I've felt before from my democratic order in West Ger- ' by to<lay. cent tax on toilet preparatlo"s. 
warmth, and ends on a good punch limited reading of Maugham (ex- many. But lie says his goverpment -------......,----....,..----
r cept for " 01 Human Bondage"): SEATTLE (\PI - Explosion of can cope with It. ,. 
In;~e second, "Mr. Know-All." that, somehow, the stories con- ant II atho~ic weapon °dn Ehnitwetokh Thus a 'Vital po)itical bBtUe will 

vince one, if only temporarily, that a 0 t IS month prove t 8 suc be {ought In' the 'next few months 
a lso directe<l by Ken Annakin, has weapons can be used for taetl·cal • they're a "'"eat deal better than between tM Bonn ' rellime and ~e to do with a brassy, talkative'" war purposes wI·th no danger of they actually are. Nazi-like paliY. ewe!ry salesman who forces his after-effects to advancing troops 
company on his fellow steamship There', not much. after all. "minutes" after the blast occurs. 
passengers. A switch in behavior In allch ~Ies by W. Somerset accorcling to Rep. Henry Jackson 
at the end gives the sequence a MIlUl'ham which could be eon- (D-Wash.) . 'WSUI PROGRAM 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOuld be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Eas' hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the daY preceding- first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phOne. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person, 

UWA ORIENTATION TRAIN
ING sohool (or leaders and as
sistants May 17 and 18 in thc sen~ 
ate chamber, Ol<l Capitol. 

arc unable to attend should call 
Joyce Sehlass, X3473. 

GERMAN I Ph.D. READING 
EXAMINATION will be given on 

SCIIOLARSHIP APPUCATIONS We<lnesday, May 23, from 4 to 6 
for 1951-52 school year must be p.m. in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
on f'le by JUne 1 in the offiCe of Reg!stcr by noon Monday. May 

1 . 21, 10 room 101, Sehaeffc:r hall. 
stUdent a!Cairs. ThiS covers new 
lind renewal applications tor Carr, 
Laverne Noyes, University Merit, 
Student Aid, and "1" club schol
arshiPS. Further Information at 
student aUairs. 

CHARTER CLUB will mcet 
Tues<lay at 2:30 p.m. at the homc 
of Mrs. Herbert F. Spitzer, 747 W. 
Benton street. 

DELTA PHI ALP",o\. German 
honorary fraternity, will hold its 
annual picnic from :I to 6 p.m. 
May 19. There will be a refresh
ment charge of 40 cents . per per
son. Sign up by room 101 . Schael
fer hall by noon, May 18. 

AMERICAN PHARMACEUTI
CAL SOCIETY. stUdent branch, 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in the chemistry au<litorium. Of
!Icers will bc insta lled. 

Ph.D. FRENCH rcad ing exam
ination May 19, 8 to 10 a.m., room 
22lA Schae!Cer hall. Only those 
who have applied by signing the 
sheet posteq outside -0(,01 307 
Schaeffer hall will be accepted 
for the te~t. No application wiD 
be accepted a!ler May 16. 

APPLICATIONS FOR STU
DENT COUJl/CIL public relati.ons 
<li rcctor are due by noon Tuesday. 
Blanks may be secured at the of
fice of student affairs. 

INSTITUTIONAL SERVICII 
UNIT applications may be ob
tained at ~he YMCA and YWCA 
offices. They should be returned 
to Prof. Robert Michaelson, school 
of religion, by Tuesday. kind of point, but I'm afraid I sldered prolollDd, probln" or Jackson returned from the 

found the central character a little provoeatlve, aithoul'b "Sana'wr- Pacific atomic proving grounds on 
too obnoxious to be amusing - lum" probably comes closer to remote Eniwctok where he serve<l 
the same difficulty I had with the that than any or the leven vl- as congressional observer during 
family in "The Kite" sequence of eDettes which have now been the most recent secret test of the 
'Quartet." filmed. Bat Just about all of United ~tates' a<lvance<l atomic 

ParaUels Life them in one way or another weapons. 
The final story. "Sanatorium," have bad infuaed in them ia He sai the discovery lhat there 

T.""a,, May IG, Ital 
8:00 8.m. Momlnc Challel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
~::'l a.m. MUile by Ro\b 
':00 a.m. Muncal SelJUet 
8:20 a.m. Newl 

UNIVERSITY CALEND,o\R Items are s'cheduled 
In tbe Preslden"s office. Old CapItol MEN'S ORIENTATION meeting 

for group leaders at 3:30 p .m. to
"The Queen's Husband," Theater. Tuesda" May 15 day in the library auditorium . Call 

Pili BETA KAPPA initiation. 
5:45 p.m. Mon<lay, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. Initiates meet at 5:30 
p.m. in the house chamber for in
structions. Banquet at 6:30 p.m. in 
the River room, Iowa Union. 

concentrates on several pafients pervasive charm which is char- are no after-effects from a It' atom
at a TB rest home in the north of acteriltleally tbourh not ex:elu- ie blast "within minutes" is "most 
Scotland, one of them the British lively their all.hor's trademark. significant to future military tac-
agent Ashenden, whose book ad- "Trio" has much ot that char- tics and civilian <lefense." 
ventures parallel some of Maugh- acteristie charm, to be seen in (he "As a result of the most recent 
am's in real life. recognition of the humorous in all test," Jackson said, "the way Is 

While severa.l ltory threads sorts of situations, in the easy now paved for the tactical use of 
run eoncurrently here, each al- plausibility. in the unassuming atomic weapons in war. 
lowlnr ample room for cbaraet- fascination over personalities. 
erinUon, the dominant plot It all boils down to saying that. 
'ouches upon two YOUDI' people <lespite a general preference for 
who fan In love and hope to larger ensembles. this reviewer 
marry In spite of their illness. liked "Trio" more than its pre
The wbole sequence la a worthy deccssor. 
sample of deft wrltiDI'. marred 
onlY by an llDdub hub COD
dnslon. I liked "SanatorIum" 10 

much I'd have preferred remain
inl' wl.h it a Uttle loneer. 

Featuring Rolan<l Culver, Fin
ay Currie. Marjorie Fielding, and 

as the lovers, Jean Simmons an<l 
Michael Rennie (both of them now 
Holly",ood properties) "Sanntor-

Beauty Is Divorced 
SAN DIEGO (JP) - The mar

riage of Mrs. America of 1949 
came to an en<l here Monday 
when Mrs. Frances Cloyd. 25, 
mother of three, was granted a 
final divorce from Arthur T. 

Cloyd Jr .• 27. 

Faculty Section Fills 
Cancer Crusade Quota 

The SUI faculty an<l statf sec
tion of the Johnson county cancer 
crusade hal reached ita quota of 
$1,000, Chairman Helen Focht, 
assistant to the dean of men in 
the of!lce of stu<lent affairs, said 
last week. 

Johnson county drive chairman 
J. Newman Toomey said that no 
other returns on the Iowa City 
drive h:1Ve been mnde. 

1:30 I.m. BakerJ
, Dozen 

10:00 a.m. TIl" BOIIk~helf 
10 :15 a.m. Bill frOm Books 
I n:!IO a.m. Bake'·1 Dozen 
10:45 a.m. Slnlln. Am"rlcanl 
11:00 I.m. New. 
11 :15 a.m. MUlic Album 
11:30 a.m. Life·. Fuller MeAlur •• 
11 :45 a.m. Jowa Slale MedIcal Society 
12:00 0000 Rhythm BambI .. 
1.:30 •. m . Newl 
12 :45 p,m. Bob Goodell Show 
1:00 p.m. Alternoon, M.lodle. 
I :15 p.m. Governor'. Day Pro,ram 
1:45 1I.m . AltemOlln Melodl .. 
1:00 p.m. KSm SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. Newl 
2:15 p.m. MUlle ot Manhattan 
1:30 p.m. W.yo .nd Wax 
3 :00 p.m. Or",nalrel 
3:15 p.m. Savln,1 BondI 
3:10 p.m. Newa • 
3:30 p.m. _ball - Iowa VI. IIIlnoil 
51J1J p.m. New. 
5:46 P.m. Sportl Tlma 
1:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
':!II p.m. News 
1:110 p.m. We.leyan Veaper Hour 
1:110 1I.m. I<!r...-de In Blue , 
1:t5 p.m. ExCUNlonl In !If:Ience 
':10 p.m. XSUI SIGN 01'1' 
':00 p.m. Clwnber MWllc Concert 
':11 D.m. CJmDUI 8lrop 
':111 D.m. I)IcIrb HIJttlIIhItO 

In:oo p.m. N .. wI 
In: 15 p.m. SIGN OFF , 

,I 

Friday. Ma.y 11 . Dick Turney if you are unable to 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: WlScon- atten<l 

3:00 p.m. - University club 
tea, Iowa Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball. Illinois 
here, Iowa diamond. 

sin university, here, Iowa <lta- . , 
Tl)on~. PERSHING RIFLES will meet 

6:30 p .m. - Triangle dub an
nual banquet, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Queen's Husband," theater. 

8:00 p.m. - YPA movie. "Angel at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
and Sinner," chemistry aUditorium. armory. Uniforms will not be 

8:00 p.m. - University play, worn. 

Wednetda" Ma.y .. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert, University 

chorus, Iowa Union. . 

"The Queen's Husband," Theater. 
Satuday, May 19 

2:00 p.m. - Baseball, Wiscon
sin university, her~, Iowa dia
mond. 

8:00 p.rn. - YPA movie, "Anle) 
and Sinner," chemistry auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Art lUild movie, 
2:00 p.m. _ University club, "Camille," art building. 

Iowll 8:00 p .m. - University play, 

8:00 p.m. - University play. 
"The Queen's Husband." Theater. 

Tbunday. May 17 

party bridge an<l canasta, "The Queen's Husband," Treater. 
Union. Sanda" Ma, ZI 

8:00 p.rn. - Orchesis studlo \ 8:00 pm. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
nlaht, women's gym. "Outlaws In Nature," Macbride 

8:00 p.m. - University play, auditorium. 

(Fer IDformatioD reprlllDl Ila... be,oDd 'hlI aebedule, 
lee rHeI'Vll&iona In the ollltll ., lhr r .... idrn&. 0111 Capiwl.) 

UWA APPLICATIONS {or pub
licity chairm.an and university sing 
chairman and committee !Ire now 
available at the office of student 
aUalrs. Both applications are due 
May 21. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS dinner at 6:30 Friday at the 
Methodist church. Reservations 
cost $1.25 and may be obtained 
by ullin, Mrs. Holcomb, 5220. 

TAD-FIATIIERS will meet at 
'1:30 p.m. today in room 221A, 
&-Hn('rrcr h:1l1. 1\1\ III J1\b<'rR \I'ho 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will 
present Alfred Hitchcock's "The 
Lady VaniShes" at 8 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday in the chemistry 
auditorium. Admission 40 cents or 
by season ticket. 

YOUNG DEMOCR,o\TS will meet 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in room 22$, 
Schaeffer hall. All members should 
attend. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
RON meets Tuesday night at 7:30 
p.m. in room 14, Armory. Airtorce 
film, "Appointment in Tokyo" will 
be shown. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR meets .t 
4:30 p.m . Friday in room 201, z0-
ology building. Pictures of labo
ratories and places visited by 
members ot the zoolo~ dl'part
ment will .... 0 shown , 
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OmicroD Delta Kappa Ho ds Initiation 17 SUI Music Students l 
Recital TodaYI 

Valerie Dierks Engaged Graveside Services 
For Eliza B. Fisher 

tn.lI., 10"." Fa.t.) 

Present 
Sevcnteen SUl music studcnts lin, JoeUa Hard man, G, Los An

will present a vocal and instru- geles, caliC.; "ESonata, Opus 19." 
mental recital at 4:10 p.m. toollY Paul Creston, axophone and 
in north music hall The tallow- I piano, Robert Sibbing, A2. Quincy, 
ing program wj]J be presented: Ill., and Robert Chapman, A4 , 

"Sonata fot Two Clarinets," Carroll. 
Poulenc, Karl HOI\-ik, G, Rlver- "Paraphra en uber ein eigenes 
side, and Earl Boyd, C, Charles- Thema," Emil Kronke, flute quar
ton, Ill., "Du bist wie eine Blume," tet, Miss Martin ; Ruth Lowry, A3. 
Schumann, and "Selve, vol che Cresco; Patricia Barnes, AI, Iowa 
Le speranze," Salvator, soprano City, and Beverly Bentz.lnger, AI , 
solos, Leona Lindblom, A2, Des Iowa City. 
Moines; "Caro mio ben," Giordani, -----------
tenor solo, DaVid Koerner, AI, Du
buque. Mrs. Christensen 

Funeral Rites Today 
"Request," Franz, mezzo-sopra

no solo. Marilyn McCain, A I, Iron
ton, Ohio; 'Sonata No.3 in A Ma
jor," C. Platt!. Marilyn M.artin. 
AI, West Liberty; "Choral varie," Funeral services for Mrs. Harry 
Delaunay, string bass, Mn;. Helen Christensen, 51, Iowa City, will 
Keppler, A4, Dubuque; "Voi che be held at 2 p.m. iDday at the 
capets (Marriage of Figaro) ," Mo- McGovern rUn('ral home. Mrs. 
zart, soprano 010, Marilyn Wise- Christensen died early Sunday 
ly, Aledo, 111. morning after a heart attack. 

"Zuelgnung," Strauss, mezzo-so- The Rev. E. V, Streed will ot-
prano solo, Arlene Yeager, A4, ficiate. BurIal will be In Jotown 
Maquoketa ; "Capriccio, Opus 76, cemetery. 
No. I," Brahms, piano, Lois Wait, Mrs. Christensen Willi born at 
A4, Reynolds, Ill.; "Che geUda ns- Wellman, Feb. 8, 1900, the daugh
nina (La Boheme);" Puccini, tenor ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Hall. 
3010, Grant Eastham , LI, Elkader. For several years she and her 

"Concerto In G Major, K 216 husband nad lived In Oregon and 
(Second movement)," MOUlrt, vio- C~ifornla. They had returned to 

----- Iowa City one and one-half years 

Agnes Kelley Dies 
Of Heart Attack 

ago and lived on farm two miles 
south of town. 

Panacea Directors 
Applications Due 

NITIATED INTO OMICRON DELTA KAPPA, me l'S honorary leadershIp fraternity, unday In the 
tnate chamber of Old Capito l were (front row, left 10 r!"IIt) Robert Hilliard, A2, lorm Lake; Prof, 
Ltsllt G. !'IIoeller, dire tor ot tbe school of journal'sm; W. Earl Hall, editor of the Ma on City Olobe
Gaeztle; (second row, lett to right) We ley Blom i !r, A4, Wetonka , .D.; Jobn Dlnzole, E3, Omaha, 
Xeb.; Ben Crane, A4, Upper Montclair, N.J.; WilUa m StlInford, P3, Cedar Rapids, and Richard E. La
rew, E2, lo\\'a Cit)'; (back row, left to right) Rober t Paulus, A3, Iowa City; David Foster, L3, Cedar 
Rapids; Richard Turney, A3, Oelwein; Charle Darling, A3, Fort Logan, Colo. ; John Horeland , 0 3, 
)Iarshalltown, and Howard Moldenhauer, A4, Char es ('ltv. Not nlctured were Dr. Danle l Francis 
Crowley Jr .. Des Moines; Wilbur Friedman, A2, !i:ioux City; Tom 01 on, A3, Red Oak; Robert J . Jo ynt, Mrs. Agnes Kelley. 52, 730 S. 
113, Lel\lars; Joe V. Brown, G, Memphis, Tenn.; Vance Trueblood, C4, Sioux Falls, .D., and John Lucas street, died oC a heart at-

Survivine are her husband: one 
da~ghtel', Mn. Wesley Albrigh't, 
Iowa City; one brother, Vernon 
flail, Muscatine: a step on, Wayne 
Christensen, with the armed farces 
in Korea, and lour grandchildren. 

Applications for positions on tho 
board of directors for Panacea, 
annual SUI musical production, 
wlll be accepted beginning today 
in the office or student affairs, III 
UniverSity hail. Applications must 
be submitted by 5 p .m. Friday. 

Towner, C3, Des foines. tack at 7 a.m. Monday at hel' 
~_________________________________________________________________ home. 

Sorority Alumnae Installs 
Mrs. Schultz PrEsident Alpha Kappa Kappa,: Clifford Kelly I Girl, 11, Injured 

Medical Fraternity, Services Today In Bike-Car Crash 
Funeral services for CIi!ford ' (I t N Off' Judy J . Benson, 11, uaughter of 

~ ec s ew leers Kelly, 49, will be held at 9 a.m. Mrs. Margaret Chase, route 3, was 
today in St. Patricks' church. slightly injured Saturday when the 
Kelly died Saturday a. me Iowa bicycle she was riding was struck 
Soldier's home in Marsha11town by an automobile on highWay 1 
as a result o( a gunshot wound sus- west of Iowa City. 

Donald W. Ping, 1M2, Muscatine, 
was recently installed as president 
of Alpha' Kappa Kappal medical 
frate rnity. Dr. Arthur Steindler 
II primarius or the fraternity. 

Othel' new officers are Andrcw 
C. Smith, M3, Charles City, vice
president; Robert F. Soper, M3, 
Emmets.burg, orficial member o( 
executive council; Robert Burke, 
M2, Strawberry Point, treasurer; 
Raymond Light, M2, Br09klyn, re
cording secretary. 

Julian Fisher, Mll Spillv ille, 
corresponding secretary; Don ald 
Schumacker, M3, Waterloo, and 
Richard Saar, M3, Donnellson, co
bl;t~rians; John Qlljnn, M3, Wa
Itrloo, chaplain; Edward Bartels. 
12, Dubuque, marshall; Robert 

Ferber, 1.1 1, Fontanelle, warden. 
Lyle Fuller, Mi, Jesup, rushing 

chairman; George Dixon , Ml. 
Tur~on. Ariz.. socia l chairman; 
Keith Knorr, MI, Decorah, recre
Btional director, and J ohn Koch, 
MI. Mt. Vernon, athlNic director. 

New initiates of the fra ternity 
Bre Zae R. Aschenbrenner Jr., M I, 
Farmington, Mich.; Richard M. 
Berg, 1.11, Storm Lake; Richard C. 
Cavanaugh, MI, Carroll; Donald 
R. Clark, M 1. Waterloo; Dixon; 
Ferber; Fisher; Fuller; Dale A. 
Hard ing, Ml, Altc'o.na; Howard 
H. Johnston, MI, Turin ; Roy E. 
John~ton, MI, Remsen; Knorr ; 

I Koch; Paul A. LaPorte, Ml, Dex
ler; Jack W. Marrs, Ml, Ames. 

tained here April 22, 1948. Highway patrornlen who in-
Kelly had been parJ lyzed {rom vestigated the accident reported 

the wl\Jst down since he was shot that Judy was riding her bicycle 
in the Strand cafe by Oscar Ander- across the road when It collided 
son, 60, a steeplejack. with a car driven by Lynn E. De

Burial wi ll be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The rosary was recited 
Monday at Hohenschuh mortuary 
and members of the Knights of 
Columbus rer:!ited a rosary later in 
the evening. 

SUI Library Receives 
Laird Novel Manuscript 

Reu, route 4. 
DeReu told officers a heavy dust 

on the road obscured his vision 
and he was unable to sec the girl 
until his car struck her. 

Judy suCfered cuts and bruises 
and remained in Mercy hospital 
Sa turday night. 

Two other accidents were re
ported to Iowa City police over 
the week-end. Damage estimated 

The SUI library this week re- at $800 was caused in an accident 
cclved the original mAnuscript at Sunday Involvine cars driven by 
SUI alumnus Charlton Laird's Norman R. Holzaepfel, SUI gym 
novel , "Thunder on the River," ror team coach, and Paul A. Huber, 
the Iowa's author's collections. route 1. Solon. The accident oc-

Th(' book, Laird's first novel , is cured on highway 261, six miles 
a story about the Black Hawk I northeast of Iowa City. 
Indian wars and the pioneer settle-
ments at the upper Mississippi Prof, Roohan to Speak 
valley. It was pubilsh('(1 by Little 
Brown and company in 1949. ' On 'The GOP in Crisis' 

Laird, a native of Nashua, rc- Prof. James E. Roohan, SUI 
celved his D.A. and M.A. degrees history department, will speak on 
from SUI and taua:ht in the schOOl the "GOP in Crisis" in the north 
of journalism here lor several lobby conference room of the Iowa 
years. He also served as managcr Union at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
of the news bureau of the Des His speech is about tile historical 
Moines Register and 'l'rlbune. He development of the Republican 
is now proressor of English at the party. The meeting is sponsored by 
University of Nevada, Reno. the SUI Young Rebupllcans. 

Philip A. McLaughlin, Ml, Iowa 
City; Rober t J. Meyer, MI, Cedar , 
Rapids; John L. Parks, MI , Mus
catine; Richard E. Preston, MI, 
Creslon; Lombard Sayre, M 1, 
Iowa City ; Robert Sedlacek, Ml , 
Cedar Rapids; Gregg M. Snyder, 

Awarded Best Citizen Plaque 

MI , Fulton, Ill.; Alvin J . Waliers, 
MI, Burlington; Leslie E. Weber 
Jr., MI, Wapello, and Ralph E. 
Woodard, Ml, Fort Dodge. 

I 

Iowa City Cited 
For 1950 Safety 

Iowa City is one of l{i cities in 
the nation, with a potrOlation of 
25,000 or over, to win 'B place on 
the honor roll of the National 
Traffic SaCety council for going 
through 1950 wi thou t a single 
traffic fatality. 

A total of 73 L cities with more 
than 5,000 population were award
ed places on the honor roll. This 
represented an increase of 115 over 
the 1949 honor roll. 

Iowa City is the only city in 
the state, in the 25,000 to 100,000 
popu lation bracket, to be honored. 

Phi Mu Alumni to Meet 
Phi Mu alumni socinl sorority, 

will meet at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday 
for a dinncr at the hOIll'f of Mrs. 
Oren Alt near Sharon Center. Mrs. 
D. L. Armstrong is assi!\~ant host
ess. 

~ 
Preparation that Pays 
::ibbs ~cretaria l training lead. to Im
?Orlant job!, impressive salaries. Girls 
.rom 225 senior collcg~s are [lOW attend-
11g the five Gibbs school. 

II'r;/e Colle~ Cour.l'e IhanJar Mia"', 
Katharine Gibbs 
lID ~k . "', "EW YORK 11 II PI'moolh Sl. MONTCLAIR 
' Ls.,orIorS • CHICAGO II ISS Ana"l Sl. PROVIDENCE 6 

10 .... lIIof .. '" Sl. BOSTON 16 

BE T CITIZEN PLAQUE, awarded annually bv Alpha Phi Omera 
service fraternity to the person deemed most active In civic affairs, 
was presented to A. O. Kelley, local business man, b:r Mrs. Leslie 
G. Moeller, who received the award last year. The award was made 
at a banquet tor members of the rraternUy and other .. uests Satur
day night. Kell y received the plaq ue for his outstandinr service to 
thc community and his Interest in youth activities. He I, put preal
dent ' of tbe Lions club, and for IS years has been a chairman of tbe 
Iowa Cliy high school "Red and White Carnival" committee. Seatecl 
Is Leslie G. foeller, director 01 the SUI school 01 journalism. 

Hear 

Rev. C. Wm. Fisher 

at the 

Church of the Nazarene 
Corner of BurUn~ton ,. Clinton 

* Outatandinq Mu.1cillD 

* World Traveler 

* Dynamic: Preac:her 
NI~htly except Saturday at 7:45 

May 9·20 
U are welcome 

Funeral services will be held at 
9 a.m. Wedne day at St. P'llrick's 
church with burial in 51. Jo
.leph's cemetery. 'fhe rosary will 
be tecited at 7:30 p.m. tOday at 
the McGovern funeral home, 

Mrs. Kelley was born In Iowa 
City In 1898 the dauehter of Wait
er and Moille Hotmcs, pioneer re
sidents of John on county. She 
was rnarrled to Francis Kelley, 
Nov. 21, 1916. Kelley died in 1948. 
She nad been a member of St. 
Patrick's church In Iowa City all 
ner 1I!e. 

Mrs. Keney Is surVived by her 
mothcr, Mrs. Mollie HolmeS, Iowa 
City; seven daughters, Mrs. Art 
Reynolds, Mrs. George Martinson 
and Mrs. Earl Stroud, all of Iowa 
City; Louise, Donna and Patricia, 
all at home, and Mrs. Marvin Wise, 
Rock Island, Ill., and two sons, 
Robert and James, both at home. 

Alin to Address 
Engineer Meeting 

Prot. Ake L. Alin, SUI hydraul
Ic engineering department, will 
speak at a dinner-meeting of the 
American SOCiety of Civil Engi
neers at 6:30 p.m. Monday in the! 
Hotel JeUerson. 

Attending the meeting will be 
the SUI and ISC chapters and the 
Iowa and Tri~City sections of the 
society. 

A lin , who is consulting engi
neer of Omaha, will give an il
lustrated lecture on "Design and 
Con truction ot Small Earth 
Dams." 

During tile aflernoon, P. H. 
Switzer, resident engineer of the 
Coralville dam will conduct a tour 
of the dam for the visiting engl
neers. 

Federalists to Heor 
Prof. T. Z. Koo Friday 

Prof. T . Z. Koo, head of the 
SUI department ot oriental stud
ies, will speak at a dinner spon
sored by the United World Fed
eralists at 6:30 p.m. Friday at 
the MethodIst church. 

The dinner is open to the pub
Lic. Reservations are $1.25 a plate 
and may be made by calling Ri
chard Holcomb at 5220. 

Mrs. D. D. Schullit was In
stil-lied as president ot the Alpha 
Chi Omega alumnae at an after 
dinner meeting at the chapter 
house, 828 E. Washington street, 
Mbnday evening. 

Other new orticers are Mrs. W. 
J . HoJland, vice-presid nt and 
chairman of the cerebral palsy 
project ; Ma,"y Lou Yenter, secre
tary and Lyre editor, and Mrs. S. 
C. Gerard, treasurer. 

600 Annuals flemain 
Unclaimed in East Hall 

Seniors and students who hav~ 
paid tOI' their 1951 Hawkeyes but 
have not picked them up, are urgerl 
to do so os soon as possible, Mabel 
Trammel, publ\l'lIl1ons department 
sccrct:Jry, qoid M,' rIay. 

About 600 ." oaks, most I)r 
them belonging \0 .('niors, were 
still on hand at 5 p.m. Monday in 
th~ publications depo rtment, room 
W-9, Ea.st hall. 

Sweetheart 

HELEN PARKE", AZ, Des 
Moines, w.. cholen "Sweet
heart" of Sirma Chi at a formal 
dance at the ehapter houl e Sat
urclay nlcbe. MIs. Parker Is a 
member of Delta Gamma loclal 
sororUy. 

Ed Diekmann, E4, Ottumwa, 
chairman of the prescnt board ' of 
directors, Monday said students 
wiShlni positions should submit 
applications in letter form, stat
ing their qualifications and Inter
ests in scrvlni on the board. 

Appointments to the board will 
be made by the present board of 
directors, who are, In addition to 
Diekman, CarolyQ Covert, A4, Ce
dar Falls; Barbara Campbell, A4, 
Clinton; Dave StashOwer, A4, 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio ; Don 
Guthrie, A4, Iowa City , and Dick 
'furney, A3, Oelwein . 

The board Is in charge ot nam
ine the director, approvlne the 
script aJld hondling administrative 
matters tor the production. 

Dr. Myers to Speak 
On Aphasia Problems 

Dr. Russell Myers, chairman of 
the SUI division or neuro-surgery, 

I will speak on aphaSia and other 
neuro-sureicnl problems at 7:30 
tonight in lecture room I, medical 

I laboratories. 
This is the fourteenth'n the 

serie' ot special education seminars 
on physically handicapped child
ren. 

CIIICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Fully Ac<rtdlted 

An Ouhlandtnr c"ol1~,e ht a 

Splendid Pror~. Ion 

£nlr.n~e r~qulr.m.nt thirty Ie
m •• ter hours or .redlts In opeel
'It'd ('ounel. Advanced .tanc11n< 
crauted ror additional L. A. rre .. 
fils In peeUied .oursu. 

REGt TRATION 
NOW OPEN 

E"cellent cllnlcat faellltles. R.c
reatlonnl and athletic actlvltle •. 
Dormltorl~. on camplU. Approv
ea lor vo,.,...ns. 

RI8 Belden AYe. 
CHI C 00 I t. ILLINOIS 

you are invited to attend 

our informal showing 

_ Spor1awear • Firat ~oor 

a showing of exciting 

sportswear that sets the 

scene for summer 1951 

also a special showing of 

new summer footWear 

Tuesday~ May 15 

Gr.wesid ervices (or 1 . Eliza 
The Rev. and Barbara Fi-her will be held at the 
Mrs. Elmer E. Lone Tree cemetery at Everly 
Dierks. 20 N./ Iowa, Ilt 2:30 p.m. t!lday. Th~ 
Clinton street, Rev. Robert B. Crocker, former 
have announced a sistant minister of the Iowa City 
the e?,allement Methodist church and now pastor 
of their daugh- Ior the Spirit Lake Methodist 
ler, Valor I e church, will ortic_ate. 
Jean, SUI gra- , . 
duate to RusseIJ Mrs. F:sher, 86, dIed at 1:45 
Hatn~r ron of a.m. Sunday at an Iowa City nurs
Ray \V -HaIner ing home. She had been making 
and the 'Iate Mrs. her home in IOW3 City tor the 
HaCner, River- p t -three years, living with 3 
side, Calif. Miss daughter, Mrs. Harry Hines, 480 
Dierks is a mem- Grand avenue. 
ber of Phi Beta Mrs. Fisher was born Dec. 19, 
K appa. honorary 1865, in Roxbury, Dane county, 
schola tic trater- Wi tonsin, the daughter of Alex
nity, and Mortar ander and Maria Seiler. She was 
Board. Hafner is married to He\lry F .sher in 1880. 
attending the The couple lived tor 34 years 
'q liversity a f at Everly, Iowa, and tor 23 years 
Redlands, Red- at Spirit Lake. Since her hus
lands, Call!. The band's death In 1943, Mrs. Fi her 
wedding will be had made her home in Clinton 
held here in the Ilnd Jowa City. 
fall . Besides Mrs. Hines, Mrs. Fisher 

was survived by another daugh
ter, Mrs. Ida Eckford, Spencer, 
and three sons, Clarenc, Osh
kosh, Wis., Dr. A. R. FIsher, 

Urologists Plan 
Exhibit on Cancer 

Clinton, and Earl, Phoenix, Ariz. 

Grad Stucent to Appear 
On 'W£lcome Travelers' 

Four urolo¥ists from SUI's col
lege of medlelne will present an 
exhibit on cancer .t the American 
Urological association i:l Chicago 
May 21-24, 

The exhibit wlll demonstrate 
the developments In understanding 
the treating cancer. Dr. R. H. 
Flocks, head or urology, will 
speak on the non-opaque urinary 
stone~. 

Uroloilists attending the meetlllg 
are Drs. Flocks; R. G. Bunge, 
William Harness and Louis Pend
ereast. 

Union to Present 
'Movie Date Nite' 

edward S. Rose u,_ 
What hall w~ rio about tbe 
yard pe t~ - ANTS - fflLE 
- GR B - "'''at about i\oe 
trouble orne WEED - WELL 
- we would IIk~ thc 01l1l0rtun
lIy of talkln. the matter over 
- when yoU drop into our 

HOP there may be some Drug 
or Medicine yOU need. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 South Dubuque St 

Donald Kusterer, G, Chicago, 
wlli be interviewed on Tommv 
Bartlett's "Welcome Travelers," 
on radio slation WMAQ, Chlca,o, 
at 8 a.m. today, Iowa time. WHO, 
Des MoInes, will carry the pro
gram III 9 a.m . 

Kuslerer was asked to appear on 
the "Travelers" proeram tollowi ng 
his appearance Sunday on a 20-
hour tclevl ion marathon designed 
to help rai e lunds for cerebral 
palsy victims. 

T IOMEGA CLUB ELECTION 
T i Omega club will hold Its 

annual election of olftcers at 8 
p.m. today at the c\},apter house, 
211 Newton road. Hostesses are 
Mrs . Emma Hoppe, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Lynch and Mrs. P ggy Hath
away, 

Spaghetti 

at 

Prices You'll Love 

Q Spaqhetti & 

Meat Sc:uc:e • . • SOc 

• Spaghetti & 

Meat baUa . . • . .SSc 

o Spaghetti 

Veal cutlet ••• 51.25 

Everyday at 

Renaldo's---
:-------_ ~):<cI u sive at 0 u n n IS __ ..,---. 

a. hopPy go comfy 

, •• in the RufJy Poncho w:!h , 

large pockets, for Beach and 

Street- a real all around 

topper. White, blue, yellow. 

Small, medium, lar9.e, 3.98 

-

--'-'---D U N N' S-------.! 
116 E. Washington 

, I 
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Tom Bolles Appointed Director at Harvard 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS, nPI - in the post had been dishcartenin, 

Diehl Gives Five Hits 
In First Big ·Ten Start 

--~-----------~--------------------------~~~--~~~~~~':.-----~--------------

Harvard broke tradition Monday to alumni and demoralizing lor 
by giving the job of athletic dir- competitive Crilruon teams. 
ector to non-graduate Tom Bolles, "Surprised" by the appointmenl, 
lanky varsity crew coach who I Bolles said he ,anticipated no "~ silo 
looks like the professor he always nHicant changes in the a thlct it 
wanted to be, program". It seemed highly "sig. 

By 1I0BERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan Sporia Editor 

There must be something magical about the Iowa baseball 
diamond as far as the Hawkeyes are concerned. Monday after· 
noon the Hawks surprised Illinois 4·3 behind the five hit pitching 
of Whitey Diehl for their third Big Ten win against six losses. 

Iowa hasn't been beaten at * * * 
home by a conference opponent BOXSCORE 
this season and neither has it won 10W/\ (II /\B. H 
against a Big Ten team on the C~buhar, 2b 2 I 0 SlH\ger... .. 2 I 1 
r :l3d, Drahn, rr '. " 4 0d 3 

DI I 
Hand. If , , , , , . . • 0 

eh , an Iowa CU, lopbo- R . Van •. cf .,.,. 3 0 0 
more maklnr hlB first cooler- Christoph, 8b ,. 2 0 I Kurl. Ib • 0 I 
cnce start, was just rood enourh B. Vana, C 2 1 I 
in the plnehfll Monda, to keep Diehl p 3 1 0 

oul of serious trouble, He 
notcbed six strike outs and 
wr.lked five in 1IC0rin .. bis third TOT/\LS ~' • , 
victory without defeat tllla vear. ILLINOIS m /\". RO HI 

~ Parenti ... 
In getting the victory which 

gave them undisputed possession 
at seventh place, the Hawks beat 
the league's leading pitcher George 
Maier, Previously Mah:r had won 
three ball games without a loss. 

BaraRlkl, 2b 3 0 0 
"~klovlls. 3b "1 I 
Krantz, ct , 2 1 0 
HoHman. r .• 3 0 2 
Walen,a. If . " ZOO 
Brewer. If • , 0 0 0 
Fr.zler. rt , • 0 0 
Moor •. Ib , .. 3 0 0 
Maler, p .......... " I I 
A·Agose . I 0 0 
B·H.bt'rer ,. 1 0 0 

PO 
I 
I 
o 
• 
" 3 
a 
6 
o 

· n 
PO 

I 
6 
o 
2 
6 
I 
o 
I 
6 
I 
o 
o The Illinois lett hander wasn't 

much at a puzzle for Glenn Drahn TOTA LS 31 . 3 G ~1 J I 

Ba tts Misses Pop Foul 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L PCT 08 

8r •• IrI,n U 10 ,$RS 
Be.I •• I~ If ,171 
.111.1" .. ,11 1= I ~ ,iiOG' ~ 
CIII.a,a .. Ie I' ,1iOO t 

I. L.afs II Ie , 11M !'i 
New Y.rk 13 13 , 101 3 
Pllna, I! II , 11I'.l S 
C •• clanaU ., II II .Ut 3!~ 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
He lames lekeduled. 

TODA l"S PITCHERS 
N... York 01 PIII . bar,h ("I,bO

S' .... r (J·O) ." Cblmber. IS'3) Dr 
Law (1·1). 

a.llen .t Cincinnati Cnl«bU-Dlckrord 
16·1) n, B1o.k .... n 14-~), 

Br .. klu 01 Cblco,a-Nowcombo (3·1) 
... a .. b (:· 1), 

Pbna •• lpbll aI SI. L .. t. (nl,M) Me,· 
er U·l) VI. Peltol • .,,. (2..!) . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L P T OB 

N ... Y.rk n 8 .610 
w. adnlLon IS U .~!) . %I,~ 
Clllu .. o 12 » .~' J 3 
Detr.U .. 12 U .M I ~ 
Cleveland H 10 .MJ 3\~ 
Bo,ton .. 12 iu .~1~ :$14: 
Pblla, 1 17 ."!!l2 f)1~ 

Sl. Louis 0 to ,J!.IO JO lt 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Boiton 8. Wa.hlnr'on '7 

The bald, bespectacled Univcr- nificant," howe\' \.'", that as crew 
sity of Washington graduate takes coach since 1936 l.e had won t\\ 
over July 1 from William J . Bing- grand c~allenge cups at Henley, 
ham, whose 25 "simon pure" years I England, 

PRESENT 
THIS AD 

FOR 

I 

,/\ 1\ 1\ t--

A PAIR OF I~QUALITY 
I who along with Tom Stenger drl;)ve 

3n all of Iowa's runs, Drahn singled 
twice and tripled to account for 
three of Iowa's seven hits. 

A·stru~k OUI for Walen.a In 81h , 
8·Grounded out for Moore In 8th, 
IIcore by Innlnl" 

Illinois .. . 010 110' 000 3 5 I 
Iowa . , I DO 030 DOx 4 1 0 
Summ.ry-~, Kranl2:. RBI·Slenger Z, 

Drahn 2, RakloYlIJ, Hoffman, Fr •• I~r. 
28·8, V.nl , Holtman. 38·Drnhn, SH· 
Chrl.toDh, Slen3er, Cebuhnr, W.I~nl. , 
S8·Cebuh.r, Raklovlto. Lefl·lown t , 1111· 
noll 8, BB·Dlehl 5. MnlPr 8. Sl).Dlehl 8, 
Mofer 8. HBP.Parentl IDlehl!. DP·Raklo. 
vito 10 Baranlkl to Moore, T·2:U. 

RED OX CATCHER !\fatt Batts ,,'ent to hi knee against the wall In a. fuille try for a foul 
(shown at right) Monday afternoon in a game against the Washl~gton Seoaton, Washlo,toh PitCher 
Julio Moreno had fOt/ied the pitch. ' 

1'1 ... York IJ, Clevelan. 4 
(Onl, .. am .. lob.d.led) 

TODA "'8 PITCHERS /' 

5~ CiAUGE-IS D~NI~R 
WITH ONE FILLED 
BOOKLET OF OUR 

Do'r.11 II WuhlDrle1l (DJI'M) I~··) n . I 
CDn ••• ,ra (3·0), Iowa scored a single run in the 

first inning but couldn't add to 
this until Illinois had gotien thrce 
runs for what appeared to be a 
fairly safe margin, 

Then the Hawks pushed in 
three runs in the bottom of the 
filth inning for the 4·3 lead which 
was the eventual final score, 
Catcher Bill Vana and Diehl led 
olf the inning with walks, Second 
Baseman Chuck Cebuhar advanced 
both runners a notch with a sacri
fice and then Stenger lined a 
single to center field scoring both 
runnel's and tying up the game. 

Cardinals Purchase 
Johnson from Yanks 
For Cash and Player 

Lopat, Yanks Top T:ribe~' J1 ~.4 
SI. Loals It Phl1a'.lphla (nl,bI)- I 

810rr (8·1) os, Shanh (t.~) , 
Chlc.,o at Boston-Judson (0.11) va. 

Nlson 1 I .~), 
COftl, .. amol ,oh.hld) 

Parker Assigned 
To Three-I Loop 

SAVINGS -STAMPS 
ONE. STAMP'GIVEN WITH EACH 25~ ORDER 

Drahn looped a liner over 
first base which rolled onto the 
cinder track in deep rl,M field 
for a triple and scored Cebuhar 
with the winoin, run, 
Diehl clung desperately to this 

lead in the remaininll Innings. He 
carefully worked the corners and 
when it appeared that Illinois 
might get something started he 
bore down sufficiently to get the 
side out. Twice Dlohl stranded 
Illinois runners in scoring posi
tion with strike outs to end the 
inning, 

Iowa got its other run in the 
first. Cebuhar led oft a walk, 
stole second and scored on Drahn's 
long single to left field, 

Illinois picked up singletons in 
the second, fourth and !i!th in
nings. 

The loss tumbled lIlin01s from 
second place into a thrt!e way tie 
for third, 

The two teams meet again this 
afternoon at 3:30 in the second 
game of the series, Jim Riedesel, 
who pitched the first game of the 
Minnesota series last weekend, 
probably will be Coach Otto Vo
gel's statting choice. 

,Branch Rickey SWI 
'Plumb Full of Ideas' 

PITTSBURGH uP) - Pennant
maker el'anch Rickey, an arUst 
at baseball innovations, said Mon
day his reshuffled and rejuve
nated Pittsburgh Pirates have 
done pretty good but: 

"I'm still plum full of ideas." 
What these new Idcas might be 

the Mahatma wouldn't say', But 
iwo of them-converting slugging 
Outfielders Ralph Klner to first 
bose and Wa,lIy Westlake to third 
-are paying big dividends, . , , , 

It seems that where Rickey 
goes his magic follows him- be it 
51. Louis, Brooklyn and oow 
Pittsburgh, 

Take for example his latcst 
shift at Pittsburgh-putting West
lake at the hot corner. It has re
acted on the big Wally like a 
charge on a dead battery, 

COLLEGE TENNIS 
Mlcl\llan Stale 8, 11I1noll I 

NEW YORK 1m - The New 
Yankees Monday night traded 
third baseman Billy Johnson to 
the St. Louis Cardinals for first 
baseman Don Bollweg ond cash, 

Bollweg's contract was im
mediately assigned to the Yanks' 
Kansas City farm club of the 
American Association, The sum of 
money involved was not announc
ed, but was believed to exceed the 
waiver price of $10,000. 

In order for the Cards to deal 
for Johnson, It was first necessary 
Cor all of the other seven American 
league clubs to waive on him. 

Johnson, a stocky. right-handed 
batter nicknamed "Thc BUll." is 32 
years old. He joined the Yankees 
in 1943 and was recognized as the 
A,L.'s outstanding rookie that sea
son, 

He was beginning his seventh 
year with the Yanks and his life
time batting average was .275, He 
appeared in four world series and 
had a series batting average of 
.237. Last year he batted ,260 in 
108 games, playing a lew of those 
games at first base. 

Since 1947 he had been engagp.d 
In a running battle with Bobby 
Brown tor the Yanks' regular 
third base Job. His departure 
leaves the Yanks with two third 
basemen - Brown and Rookie Gil 
MacDougald - and trim;; the Yank 
squad to 28 players, three over the 
legal limit which goes into eflect 
May 18, 

Segura to Defend 
Pro Tennis Title 

NEW YORK 1m - Robby Riggs 
annoullced Monday thllt Pancho 
Segura wlll defend his national 
professional tennis championship 
in the first round'robin 'tourna
ment for the title In the 25-year 
history of professional tennis at 
Forest Hills, June 2l to July 1. 

Jack Kramer, Frank Parker, 
Pancho Gonzales, Frank Kovacs, 
Welby Van Horn, Carl Earn and 
Riggs himself will be among the 
23 challengers for the champion
ship, 'AlI will be seeded and draw 
first-round byes In the complicated 
eight-day tournament. 

Riggs has guaranteed a purse of 
$10,000 with $2,300 going to the 
singles champion and $1,500 to 
the runner-up, . 

NEW YORK (A'l - Letty Ed 
Lopal chalked up his sixth victory 
without a loss Monday night as 
he pitehed the New York Yankees 
to a 11-4 triumph over his Cleve
land Ind ian "cousins" before 66 ,-

* * * Red Sox Nip Nats 
In 11 Innings, 8-7 

265 paid fans, largest crowd of the W ASHINGTON [~ The Boston 
major league season. Red Sox capitalized on 13 walks 

The victory was Lopat's 11th and five errors Mond"y to over
straight over Cleveland and his come a 6-0 handicap and beat 
30th compared to only six defeats the Washington Senators, 8-7, in 
in games with the Indians in his 11 Innings in the rubber game of 
major league career. The four a three-game series. 
runs scored by Cleveland were Harry Taylor, the Red Sox' 
the most permitted by Lopat in $75,000 winter purchase, won his 
any game this season. Former first game arter three losses, when 
Yankee GC'Jrge Stirnw iss and Gil Co:m dropped Gil Batt's pop 
Jim Hegan accounted tor two of fly in left field , allowing rookie 
Cleveland's runs with home runs, 'pinch Runner Fred Hatfield to 

Rookie Gil McDougald started score from second base, 
the Yankees off with a two-run B •• loll 8 If 0 Wash. 

inside the park homer in the first g~r;;~!ancC rt ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ 
inning of! starter end loscr Lou Wlll iamo If 3 0 3 Norcll cI 

A8 II 0 
3 I 2 

4 I 1 
4 I 6 
5 1 II 
6 a ~ 
5 2 2 
3 I 3 
2 l 3 
3 I 0 
200 
I b 0 

Brissie, ~~C::~~I~:: g g g ~;~~mlcbk rf 
The Iinescore: Ste'". 3b· •• " 0 I Michaels 2b Dropo Ib 6 0 .. Dente •• , 

Cleveland "1(''2 UlU 10"-- I 0 ~ 
New York 200 :!OtJ Hhc-" I'! 0 

BrJult. alrela 0), Rouk on and li e
.an: Lop!,1 and Berra , LP·llrl .. lc, UR· 
McDour.ld t Bauer. 8Urnwtl , lIeran. 

Pat Seerey Returns 
To Colorado Springs 

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO, 
(A"J - Pat Seerey, the popular 
round man who last season hit 44 
Western 1eague home runs, is re,
turning to Colorado Springs Sky 
Sox, 

The club said SC'erey, who plays 
the outfield , 'was purchased from 
the Memphis Chicks of the Soulh
ern Association and is due to be 
in a Sky Sox unitorm [or the game 
with Des Moines Wednesday night. 
It was believed the purcbase price 
was $6,000, 

Seerey once hit three home runs 
in one game for the Chicago White 
Sox but his batting average wasn't 
fat enough to keep him in major 
league company. 

His homo run output in the 
Western circuit last year was 
within five of the record set by 
Tulsa's Guy Sturdy in 1926, even 
though Seerey did not play the 
entire season here. 

He is the third new player ob
tained bOC Colorado Springs re
cently. Memphis optioned Pitcher 
Dick Strahs and third Basemen 
Jerry Crosby to the Sky Sox Sat
urday, Now the club is six over the 
19-player limit with the cutdown 
deadline Thursday midnight. 

COLLEGE GOLF 
Michigan Slate Ie, Wisconsin 6 
Northwestern J 7, Purdue 10 

Do~rr 2b 4 2 5 Guerr. c . 
B,.uo c 6 I 3 Mor~no p . 
Wl,ht p I 0 0 Harris D 
Srar'uah p I L 0 B·Rob'rlson 
A·Pesky , 0 0 0 
Evnns p , 0 0 0 
Taylor p 3 L 0 

Tolall 11 8 311 Totat.:!8 II :sa 
A·Walked for Sc.rborou~h In 1lb." 
B·rlled out (or Harris In lIth, 
E·Yost, Harris, Guerra 2, Coon. RBI· 

Noren 2, Mcle 2, McCormick. Mlchl.ll, 
Doerr. Batts 2. Scarborou,h, Gue-nil . 
Boud~eau , DIM."lo. 2B·Mlchaels, Mele, 
Gucrro, DIMagltlo. S8·Guerra. S·Yosl, 
Coan, DonlC, DP· Wlcht, Doerr and ,I?ro' 
ro: Denle, MlrhAels and MPle: Doc:r., 
Boudreau and Dropo, Left·BOIIton 1\3, 
W •• hln~ton 14 . B8·Moreno 9, Wllh~ 2, 
Scnrborough 3, Taylor 8, Harris 4. SO· 
Moreno 3. Scarborough 2. Ta ylor J. lfar· 
rls I. HO·WIAhl 0 In 2 1·3: Scarbornygh 
2 In 3 2·3: Evan. 2 In 1·3: Taylor I In 
• 2·3: Moreno 2 In 6: Harris 6 In 5, J 

earn 

;; armOr@, 
this summer! 
College Students I Discover the 
opportunity that is waitinll for 
you with CHlLDCRAP'T, America'. 
Famous Child,Guidance Plan! 

You Can farn $1,000 or more In 
your summer vacation doing thIa 
easy, pleasant work-and you'll 
gain professional selling aped. 
cnce that will betOf pricele. valua 
to you in later year.! 

Don~t let.Anyone Pull Your Legl Hundreds of Colle •• Stud ..... 
lust like you have turned their 
vacations into profits this Inter· 
esting way I We try to arrange for 
you to work wherever you prefer 
-far away, or right in your own 
home town, It takes, a Chinese Chef to prepare honest-to-9'osh 

Chinese dishes - whether it's Egg Foo Yung, Shrimp 
I ! 

Fried Rice, Mushroom Chop Suey, Sub Gum Chow 
I 

Mein or any of ? ur Chinese Specialties. Iowa Citr's 

ONLY Chinese Chef, Bing Wah Moy, wil! please y? U 

with his tasty Mandarin Di~nerl, at . , , I I 

You r Suee . .. in life depends 
largely on selling-even Hit's only 
lelling a prospedive employer on 
your ability. Representing Child. 
craft gives you an unusual oppor, 
tunity to learn selling under the, 
guidance of sales experts, 

We Glv. You Fr .. Tralnl"8 and 
expert assistance, You cannot do 
this work our way and fail I So if 
you want to be $1,000 or more 
ahead next.1I and gain valuable 
selling experience, write for fur· 
ther details today I \ 

WSUI Fin~l~y Wins 
It tinaUy happened. WSUl de

teated :rhe Daily Iowan in their 
annual so[~ball game, 23-22, Sun
day west of the fieldhouse, 

WACO, TEXAS (JP) - James 
(Buddy) Parker, outstanding sen
ior football and basobnll player at 
Baylor, has signed a professional 
baseball contract with the Chicago 
White Sox. 

,..... .......... --·THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL----. 

The. Iowan players/had only one 
excuse - they scored more runs 
than we ' did .' 

The series now stands at three 
victories to one in favor of The 
Iowan. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Rul' ..... , A~my 3 
Maryland 5, Nayy " 
Orelon Stale 8, Washlnrlon 3 
Kananl 9, KOI1I:l, Stale 6 
Great I, Lake Fore.1 2 

,,. . 

Parker will report to Waterloo 
at the Three-I league in June. 

The little speedster from Corpus 
Christi, Tex" led Baylor in foot
ball scoring last fall with nine 
touchdowns, He led the Southwest 
conference in stolen bases In 1950 
and was among the extra base hit 
leaders in the conference this sea
son, 

Any Man's or Ladies' 

5 U IT 
8,otr!ifu Cleaned! Pressed 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

77c 
CASH and CARRY 

• next Thursday ~ May 17 

I 

don't • miss her. 
~. 

she' 5 .9c;>t • • 

. ~;, someth;ng 
, 

for you . 
" 

watch for her 
• .n 

~ 

e al 
Mav 17, 18, 19 

. -
'f 

Special rates for hot~ls, r.lta~rants, clubs. 

Re.ich~s . C of~ 
I. 

Contact: 
L, S, REID 

J EFFERSON HOTEL, 
lIIONDAY Or. T' F.SnAl-

HE 



. Advertising Fraternity Completes Proiect 

'Oall, I ..... Puu) 
~lEl\f8ER OF ALPHA DELTA SIGMA, national prolesslonal adverUslnr fraternity al ur, ar1l 
shown puttJng the finishing touches to their annual campaifn project which tbey are aebeduletl to 
show 10 the Adnrtlslng' Club In Dei l\lolnes today. Lett to rir ht are Ha .. old F. ommers, A. , Bellevue; 
lu W. Wetuell, A4, Tama; Kenneth A. Grobe, At , Oakland. t anhall B. NelllOn, C • • Iowa CUy, 
Charlts C. Nickell, G, Upper Darby, Pl., who directed thc project; and J ames J . ommervllle, G, Fair
IItla. The project represents a lull-.cale advertJlln r cllmpalg'1I for the Green Colonial Furnace Co., ,nd 
aU eXJlense tor the project were paid lor by the la tier IIrm. 

'AfL Group Hits Opponents 'of Meal Conlrol 
CHICAGO IU't - The executive 

IOUncil ot the American Federa
liOn of Labor charged Monday that 
'!elfish interests" and "price pro
fiteers" are attempting to nulJify 
rtte.ntly - announced controls on 
the price of cattle and beef. 

The council called upon congre~s 
to "refuse to yield to pressute" 
from such interests, which it did 
Dol Identify. 

The 15 - member executive 
/OuDeiJ opened its annual spring 
IIIcelings presided over by AFL 
President William Green and 
Oaniel J . Tobin, an AFL vice
president and head of the powerful 
tumsters union. 

Green was asked about the 
AFL's immediate Intentions In 
rolleclive bargaining. He re
plied that It would "fight lor 
rrin&,e benefits atld tbe corree\ion 
of inequities in existing con
tracts." 
The council issued a statement 

which called meat "the key item 

HE N R Y 

in tood price control," and estimat
ed that regulations issued by the 
office of price stabilization (OPS) 
will save consumers $700-million 
on their annual meat bill. 

"According to the department of 
labor's cost of living index, 4.7 
percent of the expenditure of the 
average American family goes lor 
beef and veal," the council said. 
"It Is especially important to the 
nation's workers that adequate 
meat supplies at reasonable prices 
be maintained." 

The council said the OPS order 
"is designed to correct one of the 
most sensational price increases 
since Korea," and discounted re
ports that it would lead to "a cattle 
shortage and a meat famine." 

The regulations, the council 
said, "permit abundant profit in
centive 10r producing beef." 

"The council trusts that congress 
will resist the price profl teers and 
stand up resolutely in defense of 
consumer interests," the statement 
said. 

Nesbitt Fined $192 
On 3 Auto Charges 

George R. Nesbitt, route I, has 
been lined $J92.50 in pollee court 
on three traftie charges arisin, 
from an auto accident Sunday. 

Nesbitt was fined $102.50 on a 
charge ot reckless driving with 
liquor involve", $62.50 tor speed
ing and $27.50 for leaving the 
scene of the Becldent. 

Police said the car Nesbitt was 
driving hit an auto driven by Ed
ward C. Voret, Tiffin, on high
way 6 near the Veterans hospital. 

Two other motorists also weN 
fined in polJce court lor speeding. 
They were James M. Flynn, 126 
N. Clinton street, $40, and Don
ald G. Graham, route 3, $17 .50. 

ENJOR 
The Kiwanis club wIll hold their 

annual luncheon for the outstand
ing Iowa City hlih school seniors 
at noon today in Hotel Jefferson . 

DO -

• 

Buddy Beckwith Jurors 
Examined lor 2nd Trial 

WATERLOO (UP) -Edward (Budd) Beckwith, 31, 10r
rison, went on trial for his life for the second time tiollday in the 
slaying of a pretty, }oung mother, as 75 prospective jurors ap
peared for preliminary que tioning. 

Twelve of the fir t 19 jurors --'----'--------
que tioned were eXCll cd for 
cause and the other .even faced 
additional questioning. 

Beckwith, neatly dressed in a 
gray suit, while shirt and yellow 
tie, wore ankle chllins when 
brought into court before the sil
ent jury paoel He fa~ a first 
degree murder trial In the mutila
tion ~laylng ot Mrs. 1ma Jean 
Stahlhut, 22, Morrison, almost two 
years ago. He was convicted In 
October, 1949, and sentenced to 
death, but the supreme «:ourt set 
aside the «:onviction on a technical
ity last February and ordered a 
new trial. 

Beclnvlth was not handcuffed 
as at hill Urat trial but chain 
Janrled at his anllies. He said 
be "feU a mUe better abou" 
thin,. now." 
"I have more hop<! this time," 

Backwitb said, but refused to ex
plain what raised his hopes. His 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Beckwith. 48, 
and his sister, Loretta, 26, were 
present as the trial opened. 

"I'm glad Buddy got another 
trial," Mrs. Beckwith said. 

District Judge Shannon Charl
(on, who presided at the original 
trial was on the bench as special 
prosecutor Robert Buckmaster 
started questioning possible jurors. 
Buckmaster hammered at the 
vJews o( prospective jurors on 
capltnl punishment while defense 
attorneys brought up the Question 
of the effect of Intoxication on a 
man's mind. 

The first day was routine. 
Selection ot a jury took two days 
at the tirst frial and was expected 
to take at least that lonll th is 
time. 

Beckwith was chareed with 
murder In the knife slaylne ot 
the pretty young mother whose 
body was found In the walk-In 
cooler of the tavern she and her 
husband operated ,t Morrison. The 
body was round June 22, 1949, and 
Beckwith was captured shortly 
afterward hid ing in a cornrleld. 

VETS AND AUXILIARY MEET 
Members 01 tne local Disabled 

American Veterans and the wo
men's auxillary will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the clubrooms at 
212* S. Clinton street. 

CAR L 
CAr> ..... ('" 
A",~'::Jcw_ 

Flying Father Sets 
Light Plane Record 

NEW YORK nil - Max Con
rad, flying father of nine chil
dren, set two unoUicial records 
for a light plane Monday by land
ing his Piper Pacer at La Guardia 
field 23 hours and four minutes 
alter taking ot1 from Los Angeles, 
Calif., on non-stop flight. 

"I really didn't expect to make 
it," said Conrad. who ran Into 
some bad fiyln, weather in beat
ing a 13-year-old otciclal speed 
record by seven hours and 43 mi
nutes. 

Conrad took oft from Los An
geles at 11 :35 a.m. PST Sunday 
and rrived at 2:39 p.m. EST Mon
day. The veleran MinneapoliS ny
er, whose ..... ile is expecting their 
10th chUd In September, said he 
flew much of the time in his 
stocklng feet. 

For food during the two-day 
grind, Conrad munched on gra
ham crackers. Occasionally he 
glanced at a Mickey Mouse tOY 
whioh his children iav him and 
which he regards as a lucky charm. 

Student, in Army, 
Wounded in Korea 

PCc. Alfred B. Olson. recalled 
to active duty with army reserve 
while attending SUI last fall, has 
been wounded In Korea and is now 
being treated in a ho pital In 
Tokyo, J apan. 

Olson In II letter to his wlte, 
Mrs. Norma J. Olson, 1J04 S. Clin
ton street, said he was in a with
drawal with the U.S. forces and 
was shot In the back In attempting 
to past a Cbinese roadblock. 

Olson attended a radio opera
tor's school In Japan arter his ar
rival there in October. He landed 
in Korea, Feb. 23. 

Rita Asks $3-Million 
Trust Fund for Yasmine 

NEW YORK aJ'I - Rita Hay
worth will enter suit lor divorce 
against Prince Aly Khan as soon 
as she becomes a leeal resident of 
Nevada in about live weeks and 
has asked the prince to set up a 
$3-milllon trust fund for their 
daughter, Yasmine, the screen 
star's lawyer said Monday. 

Bartley Crum said that in re
turn for the $3-mllIion trust [und, 
Miss Hayworth has agreed to ke p 
her marital promise and rear the 
child as a Moslem. 

Martha Le. Appointed 
Administrix Under Bond 

Martlla O. Lee has been appoint
ed adhlinistrix under $1,500 bond 
(or the estate of her husband, 
Richard W. Lee, who died here 
May S. Attorneys for the estate 
are Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and 
Bartley, 

10 other district court action 
Monday, the will and codicil of 
J . H. Donohue was udmJllcd to 
probate. Donohue di d in Iowa 
City, May 1. May E. Donohue, 
the Idow, was appointed ex

without bond. 

ital Statistics 
BrnTH S 

A. daughlcr barn Thursday .L Unl ver
it)' hospitals 10 Mr. and M ... Lewl~ F. 

WheelOCk. 229 S . Summll Ilr~.l. 
A IOn bom Sunday at Mercy hospital 

to Mr. and Mrs. AmOi BrontrsRer. Ka· 
lana. 

A IOn born Mond.y to Mr. and Mn. 
DonAld PO'lfenpohl at lhelr home. 307 
S. MadJoon .lreel 

DEATIf 
Ch.""'. Barnell. &II. Dubuque. dlccJ 

Sunday at Unlve .. ILY hospita l •. 
~frs. Irene Harr, 44, Al'm.t.rong , died 

Satnrlllly 01 Unlverslly hO!rPltaIJ. 
Andrew Ga rdner. 7t. CrawlordJav llie. 

dled SundB)' al University hospitals. 
M .... Ida M. DeJa Is. 78 . 810 S. CUnton 

street. CUed Sunday at M"rcy hQlPltal. 
Mrs. Ha." Christensen. 51. dIed Sun

day at her home two miles souUl of 
Iowa City. 

Mu. AmH Kelle),. ~. died Monday 
In her bome. 730 S Luca . strt'el 

MA •• UAG& L1CEN I 
To Herben O. Lancaster . 2$. Plano. 

III .• and Rose Ann Miller. Z8, Balavla. 
UI . 

BUILDING PERMITS 
None. ----
~OOM AND BOARD 

IF WE \lOTH GOTUIl tv- CWB
HOJSE WITH A SCOWL ~. 

ORDER ~ Gl.N'S AWAY. IT'LL 
FUSE tJP" BRAIN\... so D"o. 
BEST WAY IS FER. YUH TUH 
GO ~. I\SK'M PERUTE TUH 

L-tAVE. At( Si'f YUH DOItr 
W~NA CNJSE 

• 
'rHE DAILY IOWAN, TUE PAGE FIVE 

----------~------~--------~ 

.W .. IADS_ 
SPARE ARTICLES CAli BE EXCHAIIOED FOR SPARE 

CASH WITH A DAILY IOWAN WAIT AD 
• 

WANT AD RATES Help Wan;:;.;t..:;,ed,;:;-.___ _..:A;.;:u.;:;t.:;:o;;:s~F:.o=~:...:Sa=le=-_..;:U:..:ae;;:.::d~ 

• • STUDVlT .bore boy ... arl. JU"~. private III!iD FORD Con .. ~rt'bJ~. Good ."",dIUon. 
Phone 1-321'1 alter 5 p.m. Classified Display 

One day ........ 61l per word 
Three day .. IOc per word 

Ix days ........ 13c per word 
One month... S9c per word 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month 50c per coL ioeb 
(Avg. 26 Insertions) 
One Day _ ....... 7Sc per «:01. inch 

per day .. _ ... 6OC per col. inch 
.5lx Con ecutive Days, 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

horne. B .,,·erac~. Room. board, and 
'15.00 month. GJ~~ CGU~.~. '\lear. and 
""hedul~ of .umrnu oourse.. Write Box 
13. 

-----
1142 OLDSMOBILI: Club Coupe. New 

motor. &ood Urel. radJo. ek. Pbone 
1-~75. 

BOARD lo~ for oummu Ions. Appl,. 
now. Hour< for work arranled alter INI auper deluxe 2-door FORD. Good 

~1"traUon . ]\eloh·. Cale. paint. molor and tlteI. D ial _ . 

PART and tull 11m" .laUon at«-ndanl. INIl C1fEVROLET FLEETUNE. ~I· 
ExPl!rjen~ prolerred. Good .. Iary. AD- nt ahape. 11121 nnkbln~. '-1111. 

ply In .... non. Mohr Serv,,, ... IC34 5. RIv
erside Dr' "'e. INt NASH oedan. IN. CHBVROLET se

dan. 1136 CH£VROLET ~u"". INa 
Y01,1NG man for llnllor work-momln! NASH sedan •• nd o\.hen .t Ekwall Mo

bou ... p .. lerre<! Dial 411t. cNamara'a 10 .... 827 S . Capitol . 
Furniture Company. ~:.:...;=..::.:..-=::::..:=--------

' 31 DODGE Coupe. Phone '-3$441. 
~WSPAPER •• TTler 001'. AppUc.Uon. 

.... nted lor Dall), Iowan roule. Call 1136 FORD. r .. bunt motor . radlo. hutu, 
1-1151 . SpoUllbt. Exedknt flnllla. 711 Kirk-

_______ ~Typmg~ ___ __ 

TYPlNG-General and 
112108. 

Tb II. Phone 

GENERAL typlnl. mlm,"".,. phlnl!. No-

Wood. ' -21eo. 
••• FORD convertible. Low mile. If". 

.ood condlllon. Pbone un. --------
1m PLYMOUTH. Runa fine. $45. C.U '-2_. 

lary publ~ . Mary V. Bum •. 601 Iowa RD U 
State Bank Bulldlnjl. Dtal SIll. r denee IN1 FO . Exc Ilenl condl on. Phone 

Brlnr: Adv~rtLsemen to un. _ 8-04_ 32_ . __________ _ 

a-k "our ad In the flnt I .\Jt, IL ap
pNrs_ The D l1y Iowan can be r~pon ... 
.lble for only on. Incorrecl inKnIon 

The Dally Iowan Buslnesll OUlc:e GENERAL typlnC. Phone - ;. 
Apartment for Rent Basement, East Hall or phone --MiSceila~eous for Sale » 

4191 
DELUXE \)..<lIelor .partm~nt for two 

LOOK In your al\lel TlIo .... nda 01 pet)- male atudents d~.lrln, :rear or more 
pl~ ."adln! Ihe lo",an dalllll~ _U<ln. occupancy. ,7<1.00 . Dial 5148. 

are '~I.r ... tod I" ",nat Y"u hAve to .. 11. 
10wDn .da ""t reauill. Call 41tl tod .... 1 Baby Sittinq~....;;......;..;...:;,_ 

PART own~ ... hlp In Ercoupe. Dial 6375. 

rULLER BRUSIIES-DEBUTANTE ~.
metlle •. Phone .~lG. 

DABY .Ittln • . Phone 3311. 

In.truction 
FOR SALE: Kin, a.Jlde Irolnbone wll1l DANCE Ieuona Mlml YOllde Wllrlll. 

.lIyu bdl. lUlt U1t~ 'lew. Dial 11415 Dial N85. all r 6 p .m. I ...:~_~ _____ • _____ _ 

VlOUN. pre,,:.r G~rman mdde. nrw, MO. 
Aoeordnn. like n w. 130. Call a-I 3. 

AMPRO taP<' r<'Cord ... t40 betow pre.
ent COll I. 180.00. a-031'. 

MARTIN trum.,.,t. ver .... ood oondltlon. 
Call 8·0337. -------------, 

APPROVED micro venlnaa, 
8-IIOt --------..-

DAILY Iowan Clallmed ada brlnlr you 
pare Oash when YOU IN'U unwal,ted 

It.ema. AdvuLJ your mloc:ellao,""u. a.
Udr •. lOlL .rUclea. or room. Jor ren~ In 
U,e CI.. III~ """lion of TIle Dally Iowan. 

Ridenl W,'!!l_te_d ___ _ 

TWO rldera to Olden. Utab. leave June 
I or 2. Dial 3IIOa. 

RADIO re\>lllrin.. J ACKSON'S Eu.:C· 
CHIC A 0 01" 5465. GEESE. 'OIl1n... ,0014! ill'. H ardy 

prolitabJ., 1f'3 .... «'a~rJ:. Sat" "hlpmeni 
OfficeSpace for Rent 

Automotive .uaranlt'ed. }'re<! ea",lol. P yton GOON OrrlCl: SPllee In bank bulldh11, 1II14'd 
Hoteh .y. Dulul1l . Mlllne.olA;;:;;..' ____ lor a d~ntl. I. Ideal for ),oun, man 

U!'IltD Aut" carta. CoralVlue Salv.,. Co. CUSHMAN Idolor Scoot... Good condl- ~R kJlnK
q I""hftlon In Le lara. Iowa . Wrlle 

Dial 8-1121 11011. 0111)' ..,5 Phon~ MS3 . . "" cr. 

Want to Buy 
TYPEWRITER Dial 61168. 

tn.urance 

..... LOAN1!:D on ,un •• e.m.,. ••• dl.
mondl . <101111",. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
~. laD za!t ~ton. 

GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
'4% Plymouth -door S395 
'42 Pon WI -door satS 

}'OR Clr. and auto In.urn ... e. hom ... and QUICK LOANS On Jew,lry. clothlnR. 
aer ., s. tee WhlUnll-Kerr Realty Co. radio. ~te. lIOCK-EYE LOAN. J281', 

•• , J ep pauen .. r c.r $685 
'4J Old. "88" -door '1195 
'4' Plymnuth .-door ,I39S 

pARE MOTOR CO. 
DIAl 2123 ~S.~D~U~b~Uq~u=e~.~~==~==~~~ Packard and Willy. 

218 S. 1.lnn 01.1 IJ&C3 
Rooms for Rent 

DOUBLE room, men. Phone "". 

))'lUBU: or IIn,le room. Clo.~ In. Gradu 
aloe, bu"in .... or pro!e5llonal women. 

I'hon. 33<11. 

PeriiOilal-Services--
PROFESSIONAL DlaneU. Auditing. W. 

.pe<la1l1. In d!flkuU ea-. Rel ults 
lIu.ranl.ed Dial 3210. 

NOTIC OF IN ORPORA.TION OF 
PL ~IBEIt~ · SUPPLY OMPANY 

Notlee I. h~reb)' liven 01 .he In.orpor
allon 01 Plumbe .. • Supply Comp.ny. 
whlcb be«.n bUMln ... on the 20th day or 
April. 1151 .. a corporaUon lor ""cunl
ary prolll orltanl.ed under lhe law& 01 
Ihe State 01 Jowa. Th. prillcipal "Iaco 01 
bUlln. I. In the CII), 01 Iowa CII)'. 
Johnaon County. Iowa , The gener •• l na .. 
ture of the bWllnu. lO be transacted 
m.nu[actur~. buy. sell and deal In ,qui,,
ment. appliance.. plumbln. .uppllo •. 
machinery .nd .n), end all .rtlclci 01 
commerce or wh.b~v'r kind. en,, __ .t 
In rnlnutaclurln,. conltructJng. ware .. 
bOlUln,. tradln, In or ..,Illn, bUlln ••• 01 
any kJnd or character. and to act a. 
arent a. well a. Prlnolpal In the prose
cuLion of any bU.llne .. enterpri.l. 

Tho total authorized capital "....,k 01 
tho corporation I~ 1000 td"'oA r*1 of com .. 
mon .~k or no par value. 

The Bl'ord 01 Directors sholl havc lhc 
powor I.. determine Ihe time Md con
dillon 01 the lo.uanc, 01 the caplt.ol 

lock or the: corporation; how<"v<"r. nn 
,lock . hall be I .. ued until tho' corpor.
tlon hUI recrl\'('(1 paymt'l1l In lull th~rr .. 
for In 0 h or Ilro~rty al , ucb valu ." 
may he liKed by the Board or Olr<:<:to ... 
and who" Illued Id .tock ohall be fully 
paid up and Ih~1I 1K> non-' ", .. Ibl •. 

The oorporaUon will bave I><'rpe I"" I 
t'.Jrtiltr:nct" unl~ loon('r dissolved bv • 
vot.e or the malorll)' In Inlerest 01 all 01 
111. hold. !>I common otock. al an an
nuaJ meetinl or • lpeelnl meeting culled 
lor thaL purpolM!. 

The all.lra or Ihe corporation .hall be 
c:onductl'd by a Board of Directors con~ 
."Un~ of not lell lhan threo nor morc 
than live dlrl'OlOn. who shall be ell'Oled 
by l1Ie hold n 01 common ,tock at tho 
annual medlnl 01 the ftockholdcra 0/ 
Ih. rnrpornllon. nnd shall hold olllee lor 
one Yf!ilr and until tbefr IUCCCSAQfS arc 
elected ond qualified. The orlvalA: oroo
eny oC lhe .. ockhold ..... Is 10 be exempt 
Irom COrlXlMlte doblS. 

DATED thl. 2$(h day 01 April. IUSI. 
PLUMBERS' SUPPLY COMPANY 

By Jobn D. Sloddard. Pre Idenl 
W. J . H.lnu, S~"retary 

Just Dial 4191 

By GENE AHERN 

lIM k.A~F!::' · 
BUT THEY" 

THREJo-TENED TO 
TOSS ME. IN THE LN(E 

AND I HAVE 1\ 
HEAD COLD NON! 

.. "tWI WILL. YD.l 
BE !'lEf.R AT H/\ND 

IN THE BUSI4ES ? 

Do your own movmg with a 
handy luggage trailer, 
Rented by the hour, day, 

or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

For Sale 
1949 FORD 2-door 
1947 PONTIAC Sedancttc 
)941 FORD V-8 
1948 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan 
1948 FORD 4-door 

NALL MOTOR. 
210 . BurlillKtoll 

- ------------
Move Yourself 
and Save %! 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it 
yourselt. Spe~lal long distance 
rat . No chaufleur's I1censc re
quired. 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lOW A 

DIAL 4-0277 

For a Daily Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "White Elephant" to you. but a good 
buy to someone else. No matter what it is - a 
table, a rug, Q refrigerator, a typewriter. Q coat ... 
you can sell it with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

[ LAFF·A·DAY I 

• COP' 1911. KI~' rt.lu", stndOC.'t. Inc. World roJlals ,,,.,, .d. . . .... ~ . 

"Don't worry-when it cornea time for you to ma"J' 
you'll Jiutl a rJlulJ. Why, even your owll.moLh~ __ • :- . 
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Gam~a Phi Beta, Hillcrest Choruses Win University Sing Yesterday in Washington 
5171 FOR EACH - The treasury reported money in circulatiO'l 

at the end of April amounted to an average ot $177.29 for ead! 
American. or $27,274.136,629 in all. 

Frem an average standpOint, that was a gain oC 82 ceo~ ave 
the preceding month. Compared with a year ago, however, it showed 
a sharp drop of $1.49. 

• • 
PRICE LIST EXEI\IPT - The office of price stabiliwtion ex· 

empted price lists from price controls on grounds that their pri. 
mary value "depends on editorial conteot, expression of Ideas, !lI 

disscminaUon of ideas." 
• • .. 

AIR RAID PRECAUTIONS - Defense Secretary Georle C 
Marshall gave defense department employes orders to report to semi 
alternate headquarters in case their offices here are knocked out by 
an enemy air attack. 

Marshall said the emergency plan is necessary because of 
"continued tension in the world situation." LoCli tions of the alter· 
nate headquarters were withheld for security reasons. · . .. 

"MEAT FAMINE" - Secretary Of Agriculture Charles F. Bran
nan pUblicly supported the new beef price rollback order which hal 
come under heavy tire Irom farm org8ni~tions. 

Flatly contradicting predictions that e order, whlch took eUett 
Monday, will lead to a "meat famine," Brannan said he does not be
lieve it will be "detrimental" to livestock production. 

Brannan declined to endorse all details of the price rollback. .. • • 

WINNER OF TIlE MEN'S DIVlSION In the UWA sponsored ali-university sing- Is the 1I111crest chorus. 
dlrect.ed by Robert Borg, A2, Del Moines. Members are (left to rlrht, rront row) Thompson Momt, A3, 
Tipton; Paul Graham. AI. Grundy Center; 'Dwirbt Smith, O. Dallas Center; Dan Prosser. A4. Iblcn 
John Douglas. A). lason City; John Roland. A2. In wood: Richard Whitney. Col. West Union. econd 
row-Dayton Arbe&,ust. C3. Oelwein : James Rice. AI, Des l\folnes; Cllltord Peterson, L4, Ellsworth; 
Delmer Denker. AI. Denison; John Kennedy. AS. Dows; Dale I\tlller. AI. Ottumwa. Third row
George Wilen. AI . loux City; Leslie Thayer, A2, torm Lake; Warden Rimel . A3. Bed/ord ; Robert 

(Oa1l1 I.wah rbotol\ 
GAMMA PHI BETA social sorority won the women's division of tbe unlvenlty sin ... Chorus members 
are (left to right) Front row-Donna. Gow, A4, Fairfield; Lois Tollln,er, A2. Council Bluffs; Marianne 
Bolin&" AI. Kewanee, III.; Vlrrinla Havercamp, A2, l\[uscatlne; Barbara Liek, C4, Cedar Ra.pids, dir
ector ; Barbara Beals, AI. Iowa City; Shirley Schroll. AI, I\faren,o; Joyce Palmer, A2. Aurora. m.; 
Beth Petsel . A2, Iowa CIty. Second row-Jeanne Mooney, A2, Clinton ; Mary Ellen Jensen, Audubon; 
Jane J\filow, A4. Rock Island, 111.; Jane Jackson, 1\2, Des Moines; Jenet Johnstone, AI , Boone; Pat 
Pew, A2. LeMars; Diane Hawes. A2, Moline. 01.; Adele Cockshoot, AI, Atlantlc; Bonnie Beekman, 

PEACE SOON? - Sen. Ralph E. Flanders (R-Vt.) said that Dr
tense Secretary George C. Marshall apparently believes "somethin, 
big" will happen in Korea soon to further the victory plans of the 
United Nations. 

• • 
mss DEFENSE CONTRIBUTORS - Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R. 

Wis.) said he has not yet decided whether to make public II list which 
be says contains the names of those who ontrlbuted to the trial de
tense fund ot Alger Hiss. 

• • • 
GRAIN-FOR-INDIA - Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-N.J .) pre

dicted ·the senate will pass a $190-million grain-for-Ind ia bill on til! 

oil, A2, Tipton; Richard Lund. ce, Elmhurst; Waller J acobs, AI, Gultenberr; Maurice Kerlin. A2, 
Missouri Valley; David Densln&'er. C4. Manilla; Ilughes Hopewell, A3, Chicago. Back row-Thomas 

trus. AS, White Bea r Lake, 1\1Inn.; Ramon Nelson. P2, Clinton; Williap1 teward. AI . Bedford; Lester 
Ahrf'n . AI . Osage. Donn Squire. A4. Chagrin Falls. Ohio: Gerald Jefl'ers, G. Webster City; Rorer 
Hendrick on, A2. Cre co; Robert Hannah. C3, Denison; Raymond tobert. A4. Charles City: Donald 
Jacob en, A2. Coon Rapids, and Donald Lon&" C3, Garrison. 

, A2. Atlantic. Third row-Janece Vanderloo, A3. Dubuque; J ean Arthurs, A3. Cedar Rapids; Catherine 
Cheyne. A3. I\lollne. Ill.: Janice Anthony. A2. Sioux City; Janet Bridges, A2. Hirhland Park, m. Back 
row-Marjorie Ott. A4, Bettendorf; Marilyn and KarllYII Adams, A2, Des Moines: Pat Ollo. AI. Wal
nut; Barbara. James. N3. Napervl\le, Ill .: Ann Murray. A2, Iowa City; Mickey J\[cMulien. A2, Dubuque; 
Marcia Raffensper&,er, AI, Iowa City; Dee Kl l15ey, A4, Des Moines : Joan PaUen, A3. prlngvJlJe , and 
Beverly J\fcNamee. A3, Des Moines. 

basis of a 100 percent loan. . 
Originally, President Truman had proposed legislation to send 

2-million tons ot grain to famine-threatened India as an outright 
~ift. MI'. Truman urged it as a humanitarian gesture. 

To Dispose of Dogs 
Without 1951 Tags .14*Ig-

Need Large Paper 
Supply.for Survey 

DES MOINES l1l'i - A federal 
survey of Iowa school facilities 
would lake as much paper as the 
departments of state use during 
a two-month period, executive 
council Secretary Carl Krause said 
Monday. 

Krasue made his report to the 
executive council as it considered 
a department of public instruction 
request for the purchase of 250 
reams of paper. 

The survey was instigated last 
fall by the national congress, and 
]owa officials have agreed to part
icipate. The executive council ap
proved the purchase under the 
condition that the paper be bought 
with federal funds appropriated 
to Iowa for the school (,1ellity sur
vey. 

THETA SIGMA PHI MEETS 
Theta Sigma Phi. professional 

journalism sorority, will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today in The Daily Iowan 
office. 

-------- ----- - ---

Mrs. Ida M. Bea~s 
Services Thursday 

Funeral services ror Mrs. Ida 
M. Beals , 76, 610 S. Clinton 
street, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday. wHh Dr. L. L. Dunning
ton, pastor of the Methodist I 

church, officiat:ng. 

For Biting 

'Sandy' Goes 
Before Jury 

* * * Burial will be in Oakland ccme-
cl t MADISON, WIS. IlPi - Sandy, 

tery. Mrs. Beals died Sun ay a 
Mercy hospital after a long ill- a black and white collie, goes on 
ness. trial for his life Wednesday night 

A resident of Iowa City since before a jury of people. 
1895, Mrs. Beals was born in The dog is charged with being 
Jonesboro, Tenn., in 1874. the "vicious" and habitually snarl
daug~ter of Henry and Martha I ing at passe;·sby. Two persons have 
MeGmnis Campbell. She was mar- claimed they were bitten. 
rled to o!~rles O. M. Beals. of Justice of the Peace Edwin Con-
Jonesboro, 111 1890. 

After the couple moved to Iowa 
City, Mr. Beal worked [or many 
years in the SUI power plant. lIe 
died on Jan. 5. 1940. Mrs. 
Beals was a member of the Metho
dist church of Iowa City. 

She is survived by four ~on~, 
Homer L. Beals. L. R. (Pal) 
Beals, C. C. Beals and John D. 
Beals, all or Iowa City, and one 
daughter. Mrs. Jay V. Blackman. 

rad will preside at the trial in the 
village hall ot suburban Shore
wood Hills. A jury of six per
sons will be chosen from a panel 
of j B supplied by the sheriff's of
fice. It will be the first jury trial 
of any kind in the village's his
tory. 

Darrell MacIntyre, a criminal 
I wyer. will defend .Sandy, while 
village Atty. Ralph Axley will 
handle the presecution. 

Hillcrest, Sorority 
Take Chorus Titles 

Hillcrest and Gamma Phi Beta 
choruses won the men's and wom
en's finals of the all-university 
sing Sunday night in the Iowa 
Union. 

HillcrE'st has won 1he event 
three times in succession and will 
retain the men's division traveling 
trophy. Gamma Phi Beta wlll re
ceive the women's trophy pre
viously held by last year's winners. 
Alpha Xi Delta. 

The Hillcrest chorus was direct
ed by Robert Borg, A2, Des Moines, 
and sang "Song of the Jolly Rogel''' 
and "Passi ng By." 

The Gamma Phi Beta chorus, 
directE'd by Barbara Liek, C4, 
Cedar Rapids, sang "Trepak" and 
"When Day Is Done." 

Over 200 mothers registered in 
the Union for the Mother's day 
weekend festivities which ended 
with the sing finals Sunday even
ing. 

1 st Shipload of Korean 
Army Vets Docks Today 

Jury Locked Up to Hear $30,250 Auto Case The dog faces death if con
victed. His owner, Russell Nel
::ion, could be lined $10 to $)00. 

SAN FRANCISCO I\PI - The 
first sbipload of Korean army vet
erans to return to San Fran9isco 
under the new rotation plan will 
arrive here today aboard the 
'uSNS Lt. Raymond Beaudoin . A jury was impanelled Monday 

to try a $30.250 automobile dam
age suit, the first jury trial in the 
May term ot Johnson county dis
trict court. 

Testimony is scheduled to be
gin today in the suit broul{ht by 
James Lauman. former SUI stu
dent. Otto Anderson and Glenn 
Cullen. all from Sioux Rapids. 
Defendant in the case Is Vernon 
Dearmln, Wapello. 

Dearmin. in an earlier suit, was 
awarded $3,300 for Injuries he 
claimed to have sustained from 
the same accident with which this 
suit is involved. 

The collision occurred Jan. 10, 
1947 on highway 218 on the In
dian Lookout hill when the Cul-

ENDS BING CROSBY 

Jen car driven by Lauman skid
ded on a slippery curve. 

Anderson, passenger in tlJe Cul
len car, asks $25.000 for serious 
injuries he claims to have sulfered 
in the crash. Cullen asks 51 .750 
for damages to the car and Lau
man asks $500 for injuries. 

Dearmin, in a counter suit asks 
$3,000 for damages and injuries. 

Nelle Cullen has entered the 
case as intervener. asking that 
her interests be protected. She 
states that the Cullen car was 
registered in her name. 

Cedar Rapids attorneys repre
sent the plaintiffs. Dearmin is re
presented in the case by Will J. 
Hayek. Iowa City. and Attorneys 
Elliot. Shuttleworth and Inger
soll, Cedar Rapids. 

7:72--
JAMES CAGNEY 

TONITE MB. MUSIC • )uSS TOMORROW GOODBYE 

Two 
Selected 

Hits 

r 
SuKi' IiNCAsTER· 
VIRGINIAMAYOJ 
TIDS 

Nebraska 
Advanced 

Budget 
from 

Bill 
Files 

LINCOLN, NEB. (A»-The $165-, 
million Nebraska state budget 
bill wns advanced from the legis
lature's general file Monday aft
ernoon without debate. 

The only amendment offered 
from the tloor was addition of 
$7,500 to the legislative council 
appropriatio n to finance an ac
tuarial study of the state school 
retirement system. It was ap
proved. 

The ship, with 1,422 offlcers 
and men aboa~· d. will dock at ort 
Mason at t :30 p.m .• PDT. 

It is Now 
7 Days 

Until 

SEV.EN DAYS 
TO NOON 

THE HANDS, THE HEARTS, THE INSPIRED 
TALENTS THAT GAVE YOU "QUARTET" 
NOW BRING YOU SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S 
LATEST AND GREATEST ••....• 

TER-RIFIC 
SHOWS IN't 

STARTS IOWA 
TODAY • PREMIERE 

C if!] -U • i r I , 
RAVES I RAVES! RAVES!' 

"Trio i "pre me cirlelliatic artf" - A. Craig Baird 
"A wOllderful picture - 1101 a moment's let dOll·II." 

Mr.v. Karl Leil, 
"A"yone Icho enjoyed 'Quartet' tdn welcome '1'rio'" 

Mrs. A. C. Kem 

Man 'Fined on Assault and Baffery Charge 
An argument over a car repair Henry Boy lan, route 2. who testi- Iowa City police have posted 

bill totaling $4.54 resulted in one fied that on May 3 he went to notices that dogs lound running 
Iowa City man being fined $12.50 Eden's office to discuss tne pay- loose without 1951 dog license 
tor assault and battery In pollee ment oC a bill <lue E..:en. tags will be disposed of. I 
court Monday and another local Boylan said Eden became angry Dog licenses maY be obtained 
man facing a charge ot disturbing during their discussion and hit from the city clerk's office in city 
the peace. him with his fist. Boylan further hall. The licenses cost 51 pel' year 

C. M. Eden, owner of the Eden testified that Eden kicked him in for males or spayed females, $3 
Motol' company, 629 S. Riverside the bac\<. as he walked out the for other females. 
drive, was found guilty of the as- door and then hit him again as he By late Monday afternoon, 
,ault and battery charge but walked out of the building. Iowa City dog owners had pur-
Judge Emil G. Trott suspended Eden admitted swinging lit Boy- chased 282 dog licenses since Jan. 
his fine. Ian but said it was done only 1. During a similar period a year 

The charge was brought by after Boylan struck at him. 1l~0. 437 dog licenses were issued. 

~ ~~----------~------. STRAND LAST DA VI -Gf:NE AUTRY 
" TH E COWIIO\' ANO 

TilE INO IA NS" 
- And-

"TilE UON II UNTR ItS" 
" 000,. Optn 1 : 16_9 : .. /\" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

SHOWS AT DUSK AND AROUND 9:45 

• For Your 
Conven

Ience 
Sna()k Bar 
on Grounds 

For That 
Mid-eve

ning 
SNACK 
Hot and 

Cold 
Snlcks 

TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY • 
Relax In 
the Cool 
Comfort 

of the 
Drive-In 

• 
No need to 

dress up 
Come as 
You Are 

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY- RAIN or CLEAR! 

STARTS TODAY! 
Terrific Alone ... 
But Just Wait Till 
You See Them 

Together! 
tI 

,,~.O d 
'~-~NE , 
~~ • o<-\e th~ notlol/j 

'~, \:~ 
~ ~v(\(\'{ 

o(le 
\) I 

-/ 

! 

STARTING TODAY AT THE ENOLERT ~~~O~:~5" 

COMMAND PERFORMANCE PICfURE 

1. TN Imrs ... ... 
f ........ IItire 
wtrIf ... aM m. 
C"'tN "'I 

3.T"~ ... ..... .. -..... .. 
"'ilia II ... . .... 
I ' .... JeSS wilt 1 

GREAT NOva -COt(~ TO 

mE SCREEN! 

PLUS

COLOR 
CARTOON 
"Inkl and 
The LIon" 

OF THE YEAR! 

wilb 

... leader 0( 
tbe Palace Guardl 

ALEC G UINNESS . CONSTANCE SMI1f' 
ANDR£W RAY· BEATRice CAMPBELL· .INl.AY CURRIB ~ 

SllOW8 - I :IIO'·I:!Ie·5:8,·7:R. I 0 
0:90 - " .. BATVRlt 9.U" . 

LIMITED-ENGAGEMENT - . ------' . 
8~ARTS TODAY 

-dfflS THUR!3D"YT 




